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9 UN Employes; More E , t d $2,250,000 Yearly Increase 

xpec e Asked; TV Funds Requested 
--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------

Acls as Group 
Won't Answer 
At Hearings 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (iP)
UN sources reported Thursday 
nigh~ nine American UN employ
es already hu ve been fired in 
1952 for refusing to answer ques
tions on a Ueged su bversive ac
tivIties and nine' more are ex
pected to be dismissed today. 

Seven of those already fired 
bave been discharged since the 
U,S. senate internal security sUb
committee headed by Sen. Pat 
McCarran (D-Nev.) began public 
bearings In New York in October. 
The other two were fired earlier 
in the year. 

Involve Men on Leave 
The nine pending cases involve 

American employes who have 
been on special leave with pay 
under orders from Secretary Gen
eral Trygve Lie since their Mc
Carran committee appearances. 

Lie J:1ad previously announced 
the Iiring of four ot those includ
ed in the total of nine already dis
missed; three were new. It was 
the lirst disclosure of this total. 

A UN spokesman recalled that 
Lie said when announcing four 
previous firings that he acted not 
only because ot their retusal to 
testify but also on further evi
dence supplied to him by Ameri
can security agencies. 

Refu.led. PrevioUS' Questioning 
The two stall members dis

missed earlier in the year - Eu
gene WallaCh and Irving Kaplan 
- were Iked lifter rcfuslng at 
previous committee hearings to 
answer questions about alleged 
5ubvcl'sive connections. 

Those already dlsmissed had 
temporary contracts with the UN. 
The nine whose cases are expect
ed to be disposed of today are 
permanent UN emplcyes and 
therelore come In a different cate
gory. 

Recommanded Action . 
The jurists recommended that 

Lie fire any employe who refused 
to answer questions about alleged 
links with the Communist party 
or anti-American espionage be
cause such refusal created a "cli
mate of suspicion." 

Lie had given the nine pending 
until noon Thursday to teU him 
the answers to the questions they 
had dodged. Their replies to Lie 
"ere reported unsatisfactory. 
, A UN source said Lie would 
bave a statement on the issue this 
mornlng. 

lites to Be Today 
For Mrs. T. T. Brown 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. today at the Beckman 
funeral horne for Mrs. Pauline E. 
Brown. 52. who dlcd Tuesday 
~vening at her homc, 451 Grand 
ave. 

Waldbauer Dies 

Prof. Imre Walr-bauer 
Internationally Knowli 

SUI Music 
Professor 
Dies Here 

Prof. Imre Waldbauer, 60, of the 
SUI music department, died at 
12:15 p.m. Thursday at his home 
after a long illness. 

He was Internationally 1s:nown 
as the founder and leader of the 
Hungarian String Quartet and la
ter of the Waldbauer String Qua-,'
tet. 

Professor Waldbauer received 
his traiOlng at the Royal Academy 
of Music in Budapest. Hungary 
and was awarded degrecs from the 
University of Berlin and the Franz 
Liszt Conservatory in Budapest. 

From 1912 to 1914 he served as a 
professor at the Budapest Con
servatory of Music. In 1914 he 
entered the Hungarian-Austri{n 
army artillery and served as a 
captain until 1918. 

Professor Waldbauer assumed a 
prvfessorshlp at the Franz List 
Academy in 1919, which he held 
until coming to SUI in 1946 to 

34 State Employes Receive 
$10,000 or More Per. Year 

DES MOINES (IP) - There was 
a. 40 per cent increase in the num
ber of state employes who were 
paid $10,000 or more per year in 
the last tiscal year, the issuance 
of the annual state salary book 
showed Th~rsday. 

Those in the $5,000 or more per 
year bracket increased 24 per 
cent. 

Numerically, the $10,000 group 
went from 40 to 56, and the $5,000 
group from 885 to 1,060 In the 
year ended last June 30. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, 
whose salary is $12,000 a year, 
was sixth in point of amount re
ceived. For the seventh consecu
tive year, the presidents ot SUI 
and Iowa State college tied tor 
first with $16,000 each. They are 
Virgil M. Hancher of the univer
sity and Charles E. Friley of the 
college. 

Da.vfs Next Hlgbest 
Next to Hancher and Friley was 

Harvey H. Davis, provost at SUI, 
whose income was listed as $13,-
200. In fourth place was J . F. 
Downie Smith, dean of engineer~ 
ing administration at the college, 
with $12,600. 

Just above Beardsley was Dr. 
Charles C. Graves, director of 
menta l institutions lor the State 
Board of Control, with a salarr 
of $12,500 . . F. H. Sped ding, direc
tor of the Atomic Institute at the 
college, was paId $14,435, buf that 
came fr om federal funds, the 
others' salaries from state funds. 

Thirty-tour of the 56 in the 
$10,000 group are faculty mem
bers of the university. Ot the 
1,060 in the $5,000 group, 388 arc 
employed by the university. 

Breehler Hlrh In Sports 
For the third consecutive year, 

Paul W. Brechler, director ot 
athletics at SUI, was the highest 
paid sports department official Ilt 
sta te institutions. He received 
$12,I}OO, part from state funds and 
part from department funds. 

Had Hawkeye football coach 
Forest Evashevski been on the 

payroll a full year he would have 
topped Brechler. Evashevski be
gan his duties at the universi ty 
Feb. 1 under a five~year contract 
which pays $15,001) a year, all 
from athletic department funds. 

3' Top $10,000 
The 34 university fac ulty mem

bers who were paid $10,001} or 
more are: Hancher, $16,000; Fred 
W. Ambrose, business manager, 
$11,000; William B. Bean, profes
sor and department head, $W,240; 
Joseph H. Bodine, professor and 
department head, $11,200; Alson 
E. Braley, proCessor and depart
ment head, $10,240; A. W. Bryan, 
dean and professor, $10,1}00; Dav
is, $13,200; 

Rubin H. Flocks, protessor and 
department head, $W.240; Erwin 
G. Gross, professor and depart
ment head. $10,240; Earl E. Harp
er, dIrector and prOfessor, $10,-
400; Harry M. Hines. professor 
and department head, $10,240; Er
nest Horn, protessQt and director, 
$10,944; Walter R. Ingram, pro
fessor and department head, $10,-
840; Philip C. Jeans, professor and 
department head, $10,240; H. 
Dabney Kerr, professor nnd de
partment head, $10,240; 

Knowler Gels $10,001} 
Lloyd A. Knowler, professor, 

$10.000; Mason Ladd, dean and 
professor, $11,500; Carroll B. Lar
son. professor and department 
head, $10,240; Dean M. Lierle, 
processor and department head, 
$10,240; Walter F. Loehwing, dean 
and professor and department 
head, $10,240; Lester D. Longman, 
professor and department head, 
$10,466; Edward C. Mabie, pro
fessor and department head, $10,-
466; 

teach violin and chamber music. ,----,.---------
He was secretary of thc Hun- Dancing Tonight at -

Bruce E. Mahan, dean and pro
fessor, $10,000; Henry A. Maitill. 
professor and department head. 
$10,240; Chester 1. Miller, chief, 
$lO,OI}I}; Ruben Nomland, profes
sor and department head, $10,240; 
Odis K. Patton, professor, $10.-
877; Elmer T. Peterson, dean and 
professor, $11,456; J. R. Porter, 
professor and department head, 
$10.240; Dewey B. Stull, dean and 
professor, $11,500; 

ga rian section of the Society Insti
tute of Music and director of the 
Violin Teacher's college while in 
Budapest. He also played in Paris 
with the Debussy Quartet during 
this period. 

Debussy once commented that 
Professor Waldbauer was the first 
one to play his music as it was or
iginally written. After Debus~s 
death, a picturj) of the quartet was 
sent to Professor Waldbauer. 

Professor Waldbauer has writ
ten two books, "Methods of the 
Violin," published in 1931, and 
"Hungarian Violinists," published 
in 1942. He has also authored sev
eral hundred articles about violin 
methods and problems. 

He was chosen in 1951} as a 

'Winler 
Fanlasy' 
* * * Duke Ellington and his or-

rhestra will play at the ali-univer
sity formal, "Winter Fantasy," 
trom II p,m. ' to 1 a.m. tonight at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

A Christmas skit will be pre
sen ted during intermission by 
Delta Delta Delta and Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, social sororities and 
Delta Tau Delta and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, social fraternities. 

Tidrick Gew, $10,506 
Robert TidriCk, prclessor, $10.-

506; Clarence M. Updegraff, pro
fessor, $10,877; Emory D. Warner, 
professor and department head, 

I $10,841}; and Sidney G. Winter, 
dean and professor, $10,500. 

In additIon, others identified 
with state institutions at fowa 
Clt.y who were paId $10,000 or 
more are Gerhard Hartman, su
perintendent of University hos
pitals and a professor, S11,240, 
and Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director 
of the State Psychopllthic hospital, 
professor and a department head, 
$10,240. 

Ex-Michigan Governor Stops Here 

(Dall, Iowan Pb.lo) 

FORMER GOVERNOR OF MlCmGAN Kim Slaler checks over 
ChrIstmas purchases made In Iowa. 'Clty Thursday with his daurh
ter, Mrs. Richa.rd Gossett, after Sigler's private plane was forced 
down here by Ice. SIl:'ler, his daughter and hi Ira.veUnr companion, 
Cla.ude Ilovey or Lansing, Mich. , Intend to stay at a local hotel WltII 
'he weather permits them to oontlnue In Ialer's phr.ne. 

'Flying ~overnor' Shops 
During liInpianned Stop 

Former MIchigan governor Kim 
Sigler did his Christmas shopping Cuba, Alaska and Mexico. Last 
early this year-in Iowa City. summer he ~Iloted the plane 15.-

Sigler, who was flying his own 000 miles al'ound South America. 
plane from Lansing, Mich. to Co- Practices Law Now 
lumbus, Neb. was grounded here 
Wednesday by icy weather condi
tions. 

Thursday he attended the local 
Rotary club luncheon, played gin 
rummy with one of his traveling 
companions, Claude Hovey of 
Lansing, and went Christmas 
shopping with his daugbter Ma
delon , who is Mrs. Richard Gos
sett. 

Sigler Likes City 
"We're going to leave when the 

weather improves," Sigler said 
Thursday night. "Unless." he add
ed, "we've done too much Christ
mas shopping and can't afford it." 

Being grounded. in Iowa City 
was no new experience for Sigler, 
who was known as the "flyin!! 
governor" when he was in office 
from 1946-49. "I've been put 
down here in bad weather twice 
before." he said . "1 like the 
town." 

Sigler is still flyi ng the planp 
in which he's touched down at 
"every good sized city with an 
airport" in the United States, 

At presen t Sigler is in la w 
practice at Lansing, Mich. where 
he serves as chief counsel lor 
Michigan State college. 

Sigler noted the newspaper 
story of the charges leveled at 
Iowa State college by the head of 
the SUI alumni organization who 
said rsc was infringing upon the 
univer-Ity's teaching fields. 

"Wherever you have two state 
institutions, you have some fdc
tion," he said. "In Michigan, 
though, the state college and uni
versity overlap very little and we 
seldom have any conflict." 

Appointments Approved 
President - elect Eisenhower's 

appointment of AFL leader Mar
vin P. Durkin as secretary or la
bor was hailed by Sigler as a s tep 
toward wide Industrial peace. 

"PollUcall,y It was an excep
tionally smllrt move," he said. "I 
think Eisenhower has risen above 
party politics and wll! bring 
about the proper relations be
tween industry and labor." 

Mrs. Brown had been employed 
as a private secretary to Dr. 
Emory D. Warner at University 
hospitals. 

PROF. WALDBAUER
(Contin'ued Oil Page 5) 

Ski t chairman is Bill Young
man. C3, Winfield. Assistant chail'
man is Helen Roseberry, A4, Le
Mars. 

Decorations Go Up for 'Winter Fantasy' 
"The fact that he didn't conier 

with Scnator Taft before an
nouncing Durkin's appointment 
was a sign of independence," Sig
ler continued. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL, KOREA (IP) - The Chinese Communists broke off their 
attacks on Sniper Ridge on the central front Thursday aftcr 24 hours 
01 close-In battle In the coldest weather of the yellr. South Korean de
tenders stood firm In bitter cold of two below zero as the Reds threw 
In small but savage and persIstent attacks In the blackness before sun
rise. 

• • • 
REGINA. SA8KATCHtWAN (.4')-A fresh .flurry of claim-staking 

was reported to have started Thursday in the Lake Athabaska urani
um area of northwestol' Saskatchewan. MIning sources believe fresh 
rumors 01 finds must be responsible. About 2,001) claims have been 
filed In northern Saskatchewan this year, 1,51}0 In the Uranium City 
area alone. 

An intermission tea will be held 
in the private dining room of the 
Union for the following guests: 
President and Mrs. Virgil Han
cher, Prol. and Mrs. Gerald Else, 
Dr. and Mrs. Garfield Suder, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Huit and Mr. and 
Mrs. FOI;est Evashevski. 

Tickets tor the semi-forma1, 
nOll-corsage dance arc still avaii
a ble a t the Union main desk [cit 
$3.60 per couple. 

All univerSity women who at
tend are entitled to automatIc late 
leaves. 

The party is sponsored by the 
SUI Central Party committee, 
headed by Don Rosche, C4, Bet
tendorf. 

The exact time of Sigler's de
pal·ture wos indefinite Thursday 
night. "It's up to the weather," he 
said. "I like it here." 

Management Is 
American Concept, 
GE OHicial Says 

"Management is , distinctly an 
American concept." Kenneth F. 
Yarbrough, of the General Elec
tric Company, said Thursday night 
at a meeting of the SUI chapter 
of the SocIety for Advancement 
of Management. 

Yarbrough, head ot advertising 
and sales promotion for GE lights 
and rectillers, told the society 

A $2,250,000 in.crease in state appropriations to 8UI for each of 
the next two years was asked. Thursday by the State Boaro of Educa
tion at a budget meeUn, with Gov. William S. Beardsley In Des 
Moines. 

Following the budget presentation Beardsley voiced. hlgh praise 
of the board's requests. but declined to comment on the amount of 
funds asked. 

Make BlennJal al!lJlle.& improvements here. Other requests 
Presenting the request on a bi

ennium basis, the group asked that 
aid to SUI for operating expenses 
be hiked to $8,557,488 for each ot 
the following two years, or a total 
of $17,114,976. The present ap
propriation for the university is 
$6,303,000 per year. 

The board saId that because of 
Increased costs and other factors 
It would need an Increase of 26 
per cent In the annual appropria
tions for operating expenses. 

In addItion. the group asked for 
almost $3,000,000 for capItal im
provement at the university. 

$315,000 for TV 
Included In 1he improvements 

request was nn allotment of $375,-
000 for tele ision Ilquipment. 

The board stated that this was 
tho minimum necessary in order 
to supply t.elevlsion equipment 
needed Cor educational telecasting, 
experimentati~n and training lor 
the industry. 

The funds are primarily ear
marked for the erection of a tele
vision station at SUI, Prot. Ross 
WinnIe told the Iowan Thursday. 

UI Gels Channel 1Z 
The lederal communications 

commission earlier this year as
signed the university non-com
mercia l educational Channel 12. 
SUI Wed Its application before 
the FCC Irote all requesta in 
1948. t has until June, 1953, to 
reme its application. 

All together a grand total df 
$2,953,638 was asked for capItal 

Rice Comedy, 
'Dream Girl', 
Opens T onighl 

The University theater produc
tion ot Elmer Rice's comedy 
"Dream Glrl' will hold its open
ing performance tonight at 8 in the 
University tbeater. 

Appearing in the title role will 
be Shirley Gillespie, G, Iowa City, 
as Georgia Allerton. a young girl 
ambitious lady who dreams and 
worries about her age, looks, love 
affairs, and career. 

Playing opposite Mrs. Gillespie 
will be Gerald Tippitt, A4, Ta
hoka, Tex., as a brash and flippant 
newspaper critic. 

A wealthy tycoon with roman
tic idcas concerning the "dream 
girl" will be played by James 
Wehr. A3, Iowa City. 

Others in the cast are Bob 
Paulus, A4, Iowa City; Susan 
Wood, A3, Racine, Wis.; SUe 
Marrs, A4, Fairfield; Theodore 
Herstand, A3, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Jack RItsche1, A4, Peoria, 
lU.; Del Close, A2, Manhattan, 
Kan. 

Nancy Groves, Ai, St. Lours. 
Mo.; Sonya Goering, A3, Walcott; 
Nancy Doyle, A3. LaCrosse. WIs. ; 
Charles Brandon, AS, St. Louis; 
William Jacobi. A3, Calamus; 
Dick Thomsen, A3, Charles City; 
Cliff Davenport, G, Harrisburg, 
111.; and Carmen Benaeel, A3. 
PittsbUrgh, Pa., are also includcft. 

Thc play is under the direction 
of Prof. G~egory Foley, with light
ing by Prof. Arnold Gillette and 
costumes by pror. Margaret Hall. 

were: 
Almost $900,000 for a medical re

sea~ center, $202,638 for hospit
al-schOOl equipmem, '5'0,000 for 
utilities, $576,000 tor music build
ing and eqUipment, ,1111},000 for an 
addition to the new Journalism 
building and ,180,000 for addition 
to the women's om, 

M.u,. Salarlea, MalnlellolJlee 
In its request for operating ex

penses tor the university the board 
stated that ot the $8,557,488 tot 1, 
,7,893,188 would go tor salaries 
and maintenance, $661 ,000 for re
pairs Ilnd alterations, and $3,300 
for a lakeside laboratory. 

The laboratory would be locat
ed at Lake Okiboji and would be 
used for purposes ot testing water. 

Earlier In the liay the board 
had oUered its estimates ot needs 
for operating tile other nine state 
Institutions under its jurisdIction 
during the two yelrs beglnnin, 
next July I. • 

DiaeUIII Requesls 
Then board members and others 

spent all day dIscussIng the re
quests with Beardsley. 

The board said that because of 
increased costs and other factorS 
it would need an Increase ot 26 
per cent In the annual approprra'
tlons for opera Ung expenses. 

A lotal of $9,243,458 was asked 
tor ttle two-year period for new 
bulldings, Which It sa Id are ur
gently needed, Altogether, the re
quests amounted to a proposed 
over-all Increo e of about 50 per 
cent over whal the board now Is 
gettJ ng annually. 

COInPUmen&t Presentation 
"It was the finest presentation 

we ever had," Beardsley comment
ed. " It showed the results ol pre
liminary work the board has dorfti, 
and the work of the administra
tive departments 01 the institu
tions." 

There were no legislators avalJ
able for comment. On the basIs ilt 
the presentation the governor will 
make up his budget recommen
dations to the legislature, and it 
will be up to the lawmakers how 
mueh the board gets. 

With requests for operating 
lunds and money for building Im
provements broken down to an an
nual basIs. the total amounted ·0 

$:U,389,276. This compared wIth 
$20,809,9111 given the board an
nually tor the current bIenniUm. 
ending next June 31}. 

MInor ApprvprlaUOIl Ml4le 
However, there was only a ml

nor appropriation tor building im
provements made by the 1951 le.
Islature. But on the basis of the 
asldnp, the board requested $10,-
579.357 more per year tban it il 
,etting now. 

The Institutions under t b e 
board's Jurisdiction, the amounts 
asked for annual operating ex
penses, and the totals availablo 
tor those purposes per year now 
are: 

State University of Iowa, $8,-
557,488 and $6,303,1}00: fowa Stale 
college, $8,414,738 and $6,300,000; 
Iowa State Teachers coUBle, $3,-
038,846 and $2,636,500; Unlveni!y 
Hospital, Iowa City, $4,060,072 and 
$3.566,628; .Oakdale Sanatorium, 
$937,494 and $770,000; Council 
Bluffs State School for thE' Deaf, 
$551.414 and "40,300; Vmton 
State lJrallle and Sight-Savini 
School, $358.te2 and $250,741; 
State Psychopathic Hospital, Iowa 
City. $452,765 and $312,000; Stare 

The production will run through 
Dec. 13. Tickets are now avail
able at the University theater box Bacteriological Laboratory. Iowa 
office, room 8A Schaeffer hall. City, $2

1
02.337 and $135,'750; and 

Students will receive a reservecf Iowa C ty Hospital-School for Se
seat upon presentation of their ID v ere I y Handicapped ChildreD 
~ard. .293,941 and ,95,000. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (.4')-The government gave thc controversial case 

01 Owen Lattimore to a federal grand jury Thursday. asking the 
Jurors to decide whether the Far Eastern expept should be indicted 
lor perjury. The senate's Internal security subcommittee contends that 
lattimore told "flagrant" falsehoods when he was grilled for 12 days 
lasb spring about CommunIst connections and what inrIuence he 
wielded on America's postwar policy In the Far East. 

Diplomat Donnelly 
Quits German Post about th\! growth ot his eompany ------------- BlIllclbac Reqll.&a 

• • • • 
WASHINGTON (J1>).-Gcn. Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint 

Chiefl of StaH, may ao to Spain this winter for conferences on the 
PIOPOsa\ to set up American aIr and naval bases there. The trIp. it 
WII learned Thursday, depends on several factors, including the 
wishes of fhe il1comina Eisenhower admlnlktratlon and tho proffer of 
I formal Invitation by the Spanish government. Not since the late 
Adm, ForreBt Sherman visited Spain in July, 1951, have any formal 
talks at hIgh lI1111tary-diplomatio level been held on the subject of 

··.jiillullah biles. 

WASIDNGTON UP)-Walter J . 
Donnelly, one oC the top career 
diplomats in the state depart
ment, has resigned as U.S. high 
commissioncr to Germany, offi
cIals said Thursqay. 

Administration Informants said 
President Truman has accepted 
the resignation but has delayed 
announcing it for diplomatic rea
sons. 

The 56-year-old diplomat was 
reported to have intormed Presi
dent Truman that he wanted. to 
retlre from the government to en
ter private' business. 

(D.I1, I .... " PII.I. b, l.b" laqu' 
BOB DOUR, (LEn). A2, SIOUX CITY. worlll wltb tbe Iclsaon 
while aOle1M1'J' GNtaman, (center). A3. MUlllatlnc. and Sarab 
O'BrieD, A3, La Granre. m., paint on a mural In preparation lor to
DlIht'. WiIlkr Fan&uy at the low. Memorial UDloa. 

and the principles of free enter
prise which have ' allowed it to 
prosper. 

GE haS 64 separate depart
ments in whieh 200,000 different 
products are made. Yarbrough 
went on to explain the operation 
of the company and said .• "Man
agement is becoming a profession 
just as law and medicine." 

He said each man .working for 
GE has his job clearly defined so 
that rcsponlibility and authority 
are clear .. 

"The ,rea test period of Indus
trial growth 11 yet to come," Yar
brouah concluded.. 

atl/SHOPPING Be DAYSLE" 

The requests for building im
provements by institutions: 
. University of Iowa, $2,953,838, 

Iowa State, $2,150,000, Including 
$800.000 for a home econ"..,ir.s 
building addition; Iowa State 
Teachers. ,1 ,W,OI}O, including '1 .-
200,000 for two campus labora
tory school units; Oakdale Sana
torium, $1,MO,OOO, including AJ5'7. 
000 tor a patlen'" dtnlng room and 
kitchen equJpment; Scbool for the 
Deal, $427,000, Including $300,000 
lor a primaI7 Kbool building, and 
tile Vinton 1nstltutlon, $2t7,~ 
ltIeludlJl, $200,000 tor a Dew 11JII;' 
DUium and eIIwpment. 
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TilE ZOO LOG Y SEl\UNAR 
will meet on Friday, Dec. 5, 4:10 
p.m., room 204, ZB_ The speaker 
will be Dr. Joyce A. Bruner of the 
sur department of zoology. She 
will speak on: "Quantitative Stu
d ies on the Effects of Androl!ens 
on Sex Determination in Amby
stoma. 

Pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
from othcr chapters who havc re
cently arrived on. campus and wish 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
lact Secretary M. L. HuH, 111 
University hall, x2191. 

TilE JIUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the Graduate college p,esent 
Prof. Lucien Rudrauf from the 
French National Center of Art 
speaking on "The Aesthetics of the 
Theme of the Apostles at Em
maus". He will appear MOllday, 
pec. 8, 1952 at 8 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh lect'\]re room of the 
University library. · • 

P"NACEA. 1953 APPLICA
tions for business manager, pub· 
lic relation. dlrect6r, and director 
may be left in the office of stu
dent affairs. Deadline for thc writ
ten applications is 12 noon on Fri
day, Dec. 5. 

O.D.K. LUNOHEON MEETiNG, 
Union private dilting room, 12:15 
tl.m., Mbnday, Dec. 8. 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
Hou~e students from all protestant 
groups oh campus will eat together 
al 5:45 p.m. Both married students 
and single students wllljoin in this 
supper. Following the supper at 
7:30 p.m. the S tudent Christian 
Council will present Christmas 
Vespcrs in the Methodist church. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
IPresents Dr. Wardell ·B. Pomeroy, 
Institute for Sl!x Research, Friday, 
Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in room El04, 
East hall. Dr. Pomeroy will speak 
on the topic: "The Effects of Psy
chosurgery on Sexual Behavior." 

lOW" CITY ENGINEERS CLUB 
will meet Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Hotel Je(ferson dining room. R. B. 
Vlack of the 'Standard Oil Com
pany wlll speak on "Enginecring 
Science Is the Key." 

VWA IS SPONSORING A STU· 
dent-faculty hour Tuesday, Dec. 9 
at the library. Smoker from 4 to 
5 p.m. The colfee hour is in honor 
of the educatJon, soCiology and 
psychology instructors. 

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY. OF 
Delta Phi Alpha, lionorary Ger
man fraternity will be held Thurs
day, Dec. II at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union River room. Program and 
Tefreshments. Bring. small chn
dren's ,ifts not exceeding 25 cents 
in price. Bring your guests. Ad
mission Is 35 cellts per person. 
~egister in room 101, Schaeffer 
ball ~y noon, Tuesday, Dec. 9. 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet at the 0 & L Grill at noon 
Tuesday, Dec. p. Dr. William Mar
tin will speak Qn "OPA Data in the 
National Archives." 

THE MONTHLY MEETING OF 
the Education Wives' club will be 
at 7:45 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 9, <1t 
the Wesley House Arm ex, 213 
Market st. Mr. Lee, of the Aldous 
Flor.lit Shop will display Christ
mas floral arrangements. 

STUDENTS . ~ROLLED IN 
the college of liberal arts who live 
in town, and n0i'those In univer
sity housing. can nQW pick up their 
second semester delinquent slips 
in room 109, Sell.aetrer hall. Stu
denls In univerSity housing will 
receive theirs tjlrough 'Proctors. 

THE CHAPERONES' CLuB 
will mee! to): luncheon, Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, at 12:15-111 the Union pri
vate dining room. There will be 
a Christmas gift eXl!hange. 

MEMBER GROUPS OF THB 
Student Christian Council are 
joining in a Christmas Supper at 
Wesley Foundation this Sunday 
evening, Dec. 7, at 5:45 p.m. There 
will be no other supper meetings 
of church student groups on this 
date. Tickets are 50 cents and 
should be purchased in advance 
from the chur~h oflices or Y ot
fices . 

A SPECIAL CJIRISTMAS VES
per service. featuring an original 
pageant of the Nativity. will 'be 
presented at 7:45 p.m. this Sun
day evening, Dec. 7, in the Meth
odist church. Sponsored by the 
Student Christian Council, this 
service is open to all and will In
clude approximately 70 partici
pants. 

TRIM1\IING THE CHR.STMA~ 
tree and other decorating of the 
Fireplace room will take. i>lacent 
the Coffee hour this arterhoon, In 
the Congregational church. Every
one is welcome to join ' iii this 
honglng of the greens and par-tak
Ing of refreshments. 

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA, SO
ciological fraternity will meet on 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. !n 
room 105 MaCBride hall. Dr. Dav'
id B. Stout will discuss the topic, 
"Anthropology and the Aesthetics 
of Primitive Art." Any interested 
perSons are invited to attend. 

pHI BETA KAPPA BVSIN£SS 
mecting, 4:30 p.m. MondllY, Dec. 
15. in the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol. Agenda includes election 
of new members. Members are 
urged to attend. 

SUUNDAY EVENING, DEC. " 
the Fireside club of the Unitarian 
church will hear Prof. David GoM 
speak on "Objectivlty and MaSs 
Media Information." Cost supper 
at 5:30; meeting at 7. , 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
ship and the Lutheran Student as
sociation will hold a joint Snow-
Ride, Saturday, Dec. 6. Everybody 
is invi ted to come to either student 
center any time; ride leaves Lu.
theran Student house at 9 p.m. 
In case of rain, an Informal party 
will be held Instead. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
ists will hold an executive coun
cil meeting Sunday, Dec. 7. Com
mittee members as well as coun
cil members are urged to attend. 
The meeting will be held In the 
YWCA lounge of the Union at 
2:30 p.m. 

THE HILLEL FOVNJ)ATlON 
will hold a get acquainted dan.cf, 
from 3 to 5, this Sunday afternoon 
at the house, 122 E. Market. Re
freshments will be served. Sunday 
night supper will be served at 6 
,p.m. 

COMMUNION SUNDAY -
Dec. 7. Members will receive corrl
multion at the 8 Mass In St. Thom
as More Chapel with breaktast in 
the center afterwards. 

CLASSICS DtPARTMENT CP!'
fee hour in 110 Schaeffer hall, 
3:15 to 4:30 'P.m., Tuesday, Dec. 9. 
Showing M stereo color slides vf 
classical art by Mr. Orazlo Fum
agalli. Coffee at 3:45. Anyone In
terested is welcome. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS WILL 
trim the Christmas tree .t tlie 
student house, 122 E. Chui'ch on 
Saturday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. Thete 
will be no LSA meeting as such 
on Sunday night, Dec. 7, but 5tu
dellts are urged to attend t!1e 
Christmas Pageant sponsored tiy 
the sec, In the sanctuary at the 
Methodist church. 

NEWJlAH CLUB WD.L RJlVE 
another regular meeting Sund~, 
Dec. 7, at 5 p.m. Supper and sotial 
hour included. 

THE NATIONAL COVf<lCIL 0' 
Jewish Women II sponsoring an 

THE ZOOLOGY CLUB W1L~ essay contest on "Al!adenlic Fiee-
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec: dom." College seniors are Invlfed 
10 In room 405 ZB. Mr. Arthur to submit essays. All entri6s mlIIt 
Fishkin will discuss "Some EX~- be received by Dec. 31. 19112. F.ltt
))frlmental Techniques In Chic ther Information ~y be obtained 
!;mbryology." All stUdents an in the office of tlie dean of the 
faculty are cordially invited. . college of liberal arta. 

House Group Launches Probe 
Of State, Justice Departments 

WASHTNGTON (JP)-The house 
judiciary subcommlttee has 
launched on investlgat!ort into re
ports that the state alld justice 
departtnents interfered with a 
New York grand jury's search for 
alleged American Reds in the 
United Nations organization. 

As Chairman Frank Chelf (D
Ky.) announced the Inquiry was 
underway, the International 
Monetary Fund disclosed that 
Thank Cae, its $15,500-a-year 
secretary. has been fired aCter re
fusing to tell SCll{lte investigators 
whether he was ever a Commun
ist or a wartime spy_ 

The monetary fund, set up to 
stabilize currencies, has con
tractual relations with UN but is 
not a part of UN. 

.\notber Probe Rerun 
Chelf and Rep. Kenneth B. 

Keating (R-N.Y.), another mem
beJ;... of the judicial'Y group, said 
an investigator already was on the 
way to New York to look into 
"serious charges of delay, inter
ference and hampering" which 
they said had been made against 
the Justice Department by mem
bers of the federal grand jury. 

One of the jurors, Max Zim
merman, told reporters in New 
York Tuesday thc jury "had 
reasons to suspect" that the state 
department, working ' through the 
justice department. had started 
to exert pressure to delay or 
pigeon-hole its report on condi
tions inside the UN. 

Wars, telegraphed a demand to 
Trygve Lie, UN general secretary, 
that all Americans who have re-
fused to answer questions about 
communism be dismissed im
mediatcly. 

Ouster Follows Probe 
Cae's ouster as secretary of thc 

International Monetary Fund fol
lowed his appearance before a 
senate internal security subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Pat Mc
Carran (D-Nev.), The McCarran 
group also has becn investigating 
American employes of the UN. 

Jay Reid. public relations offl-
cer for the fund, said Ivar 
Roath, the Swedish banker who Is 
managet of the fund, ~ked for 
Coe's resignation two days after 
Coe refused to tell the McCarran 
committee whether he belonged 
to a spy ring during World War 
II. 

Cae had held the secretariat 
from the time the lund was or
ganized in 1946 to foster inter
national trade relations by sup
porting the currencies of its 54 
member nations and by other 
means. 

Indo-China Village 
Is Scene of Battle 

Interlude wit" Intarlandi 

WASHINGTON {A') - Politi. 
clans talked too much in the reo 
cent political campatl(h - or ell! 
they weren't good enough at it-I 
radio-television industry spokes. 
man suggested Wednesday. 

He said 'Ipeople in droves" were 
found to be turning off "What If! 
charitably call Cfmpalgn oratory.' 

And that was bad even for tile 
stations and networks, ad~ 
Ralph W. Hardy, director of gol>. 
ernment relations for the NalloDal 
Association of Radio and Tei~vi. 
sion Broadcasters. r;· 

He spoke at anotner point 41 Qb. 
jectlons by llsteners to solid .JIe' 
riods of' "polltlCI\I commercials:' 

Raps Equal TI';'" Rule . .. . , . ~ . 
One of the problems ol ·the 

broadcasters, Hardy said, was \he · 
legal requirement that an caJldl. 
dates be giVen equal time. He ex
plained that was one of the f.ct~s 
tha t pushed regular prol!U! 
aside. ,: 

Another witness Wednesday Was 
James L. McDevitt, dlrec~r .oflja_ 
bor's Leaguo for Political Educa. 
tion. He proposed ext~nslon of ted
era I election laws to all po~Ukal 
groups and to primaries and COD. 
ventions. with fuil publicitr .for 
political spending. ,. 

When 

Speaking for the state depart
ment, press officer Michael Mc
Dermott said it had nothing what
ever to do with any such attempt. 

HANOI, Indochina {.4') - Indo
china's biggest battle is being 
fought at close range around the 
vil1ag~ of Na San. 

"Hy'a Al, ol' buddy buddy- why don't you join us/" 

James K. Pollock, political Scj. 
ence profesSor at the University 01 
Michigall, said election laws need 
revision to bring them in line with 
present day conditlpns. 

'Fbdnr Responsiblllb' 

worn the 
dress is set 
gralned tie 
o~tdoor cap. 
oi'l ~rown or 
remid) are 

JUry Warnl PeopJoe 
The grand jury warned the 

American people in its report that 
an "overwhelmingly" large group 
ot disloyal United States citizens 
has infiltrated the UN. 

".Almost without exception 
these same subversive employes 
with the United Nations were 
formerly i!mployed in various de
partments of ouroown federal gov
eroment," the jury reported. 

It appeared. the jury said, that 
so many disloyal Americans in 
key UN positions was not coinci
den~al. b~t part of "a definite, 
planned pattern.~' 

James W. Cothran, commander 
in chief of the Veterans of Foreign 

U N I V E R 5 I T ~: 
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Thousands of French Union 
troops, besieged by double their 
number of the Communist-led 
Vietmlnh, have their backs to 
the wall. 

The wall in thi s case is an air 
.- ·~ip. Two weeks ago Na San, 
117 mil. , west of Hanoi, was just 
a pinpoint on the military m:Jps of 
NorJhwest Indochina. Today it 
represents France"s hope and de
termination to check Communist 
encroachment westward from the 
Upper Red River. 

If Na San falls, the French sur
vivors must drop back to the 
French-held Red River Delta. 
Some might be flown out. Others 
would have to try a lighting re
treat aground. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 
In the Presldent·s office, Old Capitol 

FrJday. December 5 7:30 p.m. - Liberal Arts Wives 
8:00 p.m. - University .play, Tour. Schaetfer Hall. 

"Dream Girl," Theatre. 7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square 
9:00 - Winter Party (formal) Dancing, Women's Gym. 

Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Saturday, December II "Dream Girl," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, We'llnesday, Dec. 10 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

SunUy, December' Chemistry Department, Room 300 
. 2:30 p.m. - IOlYa Mountaineers, Chern. Bldg. 
"Sky High in the West,': Macbride 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
auditorium: "Dream Girl," Theatre. 

Early Christmas Shopping 
DES MOINES (A') - A woman .walkcd into a Des Moines food 

market Wednesday night and said: 
"Those are nice Christmas trees you have out front. Did you just 

811 some? I Saw two boys carrying off a big bundle of them." 
The clerk. Patrick DeAngelo, ran outside, but the boys weren't in 

sight. He returned and informed the woman that the trees had just 
been unloaded, and hadn·t been marked for sale. 

DeAngelo reported thc theft of the six trees, valued at $45, to po
lice. 

"Lotlks like they wanted their Christmas early," he said. 

Many Problems Remain 
Alter French Saar Win 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

France's Foreign Minister Rob- powers on the forms and limits of 
crt Schuman has moved quickly 'German autonomy in what falls 

iust barely sho(t of Ming a World ill an attempt to smooth over, as 
far as possible, the ruffled feel- War II peace treaty. 
ings produced in Germany by Other Pools Strength 
Sunday's pro-French vote In the The other brings Germany into 
Saar. the European Defense COmmunity, 

Schuman attempted to put the with its pooling of armed strength 
vote. which favored the Saar's under the North Atlantic Treaty 
pro-French government and con- organization. 
tfnuation of economic union with All of it is heavily predicated 
France in its proper perspective upon the theory that the nations 
as an interim thing. He proposed will eventually be able to work 
that France and Germany go out a supranational control body 
right ,ahead with their effprts to \Yith limited legislative powers to 
reach an agreement for interna- nandle the economic and military 
tionalization of the area in COI)- problems of co-operation. The 
nection with the European coal foreign aUairs and political inde
and steel community and plans pendence of individual nDUons 
for a European federation. would be preserved as this "inter-

national parliament" is now en-
Adenauer R~plies Quickly visioned. but eventual, complete 

The Adenauer government"ln federation is in the minds of many 
Germany was <l,uick to reply that of its supporters. 

Crime Commission 
Hears of 'Gratuities' 
Paid to Union Heads 

NEW YORK (.4') - Stevedoring 
firms on New Vork's waterfront 
were reported Wednesday to have 
paid thousands of dollars to keep 
AFL longshore leaders at their 
"beck and call," or as "gratUities" 
for their "good wUI." Many pay
ments wete secret. 

"It was an established practice 
in the business," elderly, white
haired Ruth M. Kennedy told a 
state crime commission. She is 
se~retary-treasurer of Daniels and 
Kennedy, Inc. 

Her firm, testimony showed, 
paid $7,500 ill five years to Joseph 
P. Ryan alone. He Is president at 
the AFL Interl1ational longshore
man's association, whose mem
bers work the world's . biggest 
wateriront. 

Excessive loading charges and 
a make-work pi'lr policy I the 
commission lleard, is slowly 
strangling' the vast Port O! New 
York, driving away busilless by 
the shipload. 

Tho testimony W;JS spread on 
the record as the State Crime 
Commission opened an explosive 
inquiry into waterfront rackets 
alleged to bleed 350 miUion dol
lars a year from the shipping In
dustry here. 

Miss Kennedy's firm put out 
more than $27,000 in five years to 
key representatives ot unions that 
worked the docks. It was noted. 

"The most important point reo 
quiring a ttention." Pollock saie, 
"is the fixing of responsibility for 
campaign cxp~ndituIes." 

The professor's two points have 
made up the main theme 01 the 
hearings, set off by the soarlnl 
costs 01 campaigning In the air· 
plane and teleVision age. Mosl 
witnesses have conceded that 
something ought to be done about 
the $3 million l~gallil\'Jit on spend
ing by any group such as a ma
jor party's national committee, 4nd 
about a check on the dOings of in
dependent campaign groups, such 
as citizens committees. . 

Mucb Not Accountable 
With guesses on the outlo]s 01 

such orgabiza lions add~d (n, es
Lima tes on thl) cost ' of tile 1952 
vote drive have ranged up to $iOO 
million and more, much of it not 
oUicially accounted for. 

Walter Williams, chairman ,'01 
the Citzens for Eisenhower com
mittee, told the congressmen hi.J 
,ro.up spent about $1,200,000 be
tore 9en: Dwight D. Eisenhower 
won tne RepubUcan pteSidentW 
noh1.ination. He s,id the outlay W1I! 

not repurted because the l~w does 
not require tinDncial st~temelill 
except on general elections. Be 
would not guess how much other 
such groLtps spen t. 

~ury to ·Investigate 
Surplu~ Ship Deals 

WASHINGTON (If') -AUy. Qen, 
McGranery disclosed late Wednes· 
day that he has ordered a grand 
juu inquiry in [0 the mulumillion . 
dollar steals in urplus U. S. tallk
ers afrer World War U. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountainers, Thunday, Dec. 11 France would have to give up her ------------------------------ A senate subcommittee made I 
long investigation last winter' 01 "Solo Safari to Adventure" (South 12:30 p.m. The trniversity Club, 

Africa) Macbride auditorium. Luncheon and Program, Union. 
Monw, Dec. 8 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - HUmanities Society. "Dream Girl," Theatre. 
Prof. Lucien Rudrauf, French Na- Friilay, Dec. 12 
tiona! Art Center, "The Aesthetics 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
of the Theme of the Apostles of "Dream Girl," Theatre. 
Emmanus," Shambaugh Lecture Saturday, Dec. 13 
Ropm, Library. 8:00 p.m. - Ultiversity Play, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Dream Girl." Theatre. 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. Basketball: Michigan 

Tueeday, tDee. 9 here. Field house. 
4:10 p.m. - Meeting, University 9:30 p.m. - Post-ballgame Par-

Coun-cll, Board Room, 0 C ty, Iowa Union. 

(For Intorlbatlon rerardmlf dates beyoDd this ~chedult'!. 
1M reaervatlonll In tlwt offlc~ Il' du' Pr~ldf'!nt. 0111 Ca1lfttol. \ 

economic domination of the small 
but rich .area, and there was no 
indication that sore points were 
any nearer healing. 

However, coming on the eve of 
debate in the German Bundestag 
on ratification of the treaties 
which would provide for German 
rearmament in alliance with the 
Western powers. the Schuman 
statement was expected to have 
an appeasing impact. 

The word from Bonn was that 
Adenauer had enough votes to put 
the propos~s through. One is the 
agreement with the occupation 

Text Of SU I . Alumni Head's 
the federal support accruing to merce and call it Industrial Scl
each of the institutions for the ence. It is not difficult to disgui se 
past fiscal year. It you will deduct the field. of Fine Arts and call 
the services for crippled children, these subjects A p.pl i e dArt. 
which cannot be classed as edu- Graduate studies or courses in 
cational. you will observe that Literature and Psychology arc not 
the University received about subjects pertaining to Agriculture 
one-tenth the sum received by the or Industry. In short. through an 
college. abundance of sta te and federal 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The OpeD 
letter by L. C. Barley, head of the 
SUI Alumni &88OclaUon, cbar~, 
tlla& Iowa State colieCe II becom
III&' a Becond Btate university and 
Is deprlvlnr the university or But
lIelen& Income, ill reprlDted below. 
The letter was addressed to 10 
members of the alumni allioela
&ion board ot dJrectors aDd 300 
members ot the association coun
cil aU Iivinr in Iowa.) In addition, the Iowa General support. the State College is ex

Assembly tor a good many years panding into a second state uni
Now tha& your .tate senators has appropriated approximately versity. 

• • 
and representatives have been se- equal amounts for the operation These are matters of which we 
lected. it seems proper to suggest of the educational, research and Justly, and of right, complain . The 

extension programs at the Unl- student is many times fooled by 
that they be informed, in a gen- verslty and for the educational. this kind of training and type of 
eral way, of somc matters related research and extension programs degree he thought he was bar
to the welfare of our university. of the State College. This pal'lty ~ainlng for. 

If you will read. in the 11150 In state appropriations ' can ,not, , In state supported Institutions 
code of "Iowa, Article XI, Section with fairness and honesty! be as- of higher learning, some duplica-
11. and Article XI. Sectlon 8. of sumed to ' be on the basis of edu- t10n of fundamentals Is una vold
the State. Constitution. you will cational need. It Is Impossible to able. You are obliged to have the 
note that provision Is made for teach Medicine, Dentistry. Law, standard core courses for the first 
the state University of Iowa, and Pharmacy, Nursing and high cost two years. You must offer basic 
lis location fixed. It you wlll read areas of graduate College study Bubjects such as Chemistry, Phys
Code Section 263.1, and Code Sel\- under the same level of financial les and Mathematics in each of 
tion 266.2. you wlll observe thllt budget that would amlly cover the institutions. 
the fields of education for the costs in other fieldS of education. WIlen the .overel,n people of 
University and State College are __ Parity in state support when IowD, by means of their fund a
quite well defined. The legl81a- coupled with several million dol- mental law, the constitution, com
tive act. Implementing the constl- lars of federal support. creates a manded into being their state ulli
tution and providing for the" Uni- vast sum at the State College verslty and fixed !~s location, they 
verslty, seems to have first ap- from Which has come illelfal ex- commanded into beIng a unlver
peared In the Code of 1860. panslon In teaching and moftt slty de jura and ,ave It a charter 

A&tubed to thll' lette" and In- likely some capital expenditures. under the highest law of the state. 
tended as part ot ir, Is a study of It is not difficult to disguise Corn- The lellslature, In Its act e!itab

• 

WSUl PROGRAM CALENQAR · these deals. . ,> 
'Irturned a spotlight on ~ans'ac. 

tioils involvi ng numerous promi
nent persons, including t01'llll!r 
Democratic Congressman Joseph , 
E. Casey ' 01 Massac/lusetts and 
one-time government "clean up 
man" Nl!wbold Morris of New 
York city. 

6:0n 
6:15 
8:30 
9:3n 
A:4'i 

10:00 
10:15 

II :00 
11:15 
lI :M 
11 :45 
11 :'9 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
l :55 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Cooper Union Forum 
The nook.hell 
}\ql«!' rs Dozen 
News 
Here'. Looking At You 
j"' US1C You Want 
E"plorlng the New. 
Music BOI( 
Here's To Veterans 
Errand of Mercy 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports Roundtable 
Musical Chats 
Storyleller 

2 :10 
3:00 
3:30 
S:.5 
4 :00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:l5 
6:00 
8:55 
7:00 , .... " 
7:45 
~ :,," 
8:00 
g :15 
9'4. 
9 :55 

16 :00 

Late Igth Cenlury MUll. 
l\fosterworks From France 
News 
Nov.tlme 
Grinnell Collete 
Te. Time Melodies 
Children'S Hour 
New. 
Sports Time 
DInner Hour 
News 
Concert Cla .. lco 
"Inri. C".,k Sing. 
View. of the New. 
Music for the Connolueur 
<:ampu. Snop 
Dulce E11lnllton 
News 
Sporla Hl.hU,Ihts 
SIGN OFF 

The committee said in a formal 
report that the deals involved pro
fit-grabbing, tax avoidance, ani! a 
network of international st helnes 
designed to pin ce U. S. !ll\lp~!n 
alien hands. ' 

. ~ 

Letter Rapping lowa -- State 
!ishing the university, simply car
ried out the command of the peo
ple. It is therefore impossible le
gally to have another state uni
versity without an amendment 10 
the constitution. A second uni
versity is, therefore. a university 
de facto and. of itself. illcgal
both under the constitution and 
the acts of the legislature. 

Tire legislative acta dertftinr the 
fields of the unlversiUy and state 
college are quite sp-ecilic. Any In
vasion of the fields of education 
for which the university was es
tablished and in which If was 
commanded to be supreme, Is 
therefore a violation of the state 
constitution and of the acts of the 
loglslaturc. 

The people of tbis state can af
ford, and intended to have, one 
first rate university that would 
be supreme in its field and at the 
head ot the educational system of 
this state. The people of this state 
can offord, and intended to have, 
II first rate agricultural aod tech
nical college and a Urst rate 
tcacherfo' college. 

The p"ople .o.t this date CaD Dot 
afford, and did not intend to have, 
a univers ity de jure Bnd a second 
university de facto. There is no 
sanction In law for a university 
de facto and no agency of 10'1-

ernment, no division of lovem· state 
ment, can legally sanction such 
an infractlon ot tho state .constl- I 
tutlon. 

constitution? 
Very tfllly yours, 
L. C. Bagley / 
President 
• • . . 

You have a citizen's duty to 
perform. Altached to Bagley'. letter wal 

lhe comparison of the fedetal 'slb
You have a right to k now sidles for the two institutIons f« 

where your le~isla~or stands on the years 1951-52. The uruverillJ 
these questions. figures were quoted. by the UIIl' 

1. Why is the unIversity not versity business office and \hI 
adequately sustained and pro- Iowa State college data ~epotted 
vided for and protected In the by 'congressman Ben F. Jensen. 
fields ot education as the people Sbllf! Unlvenlb or Iowa 
commanded? Liberal Arts ........... ....... $2iS,3I •. 311 

2. WIly Ia the llIIiverslty Dot be- Me.dlc1ne ... .... _ ............... 108,6t4.31 
Ing adequately provided with Dentistry ....... ~ .. L ..... ,.. ..... j'6,~O.70 
teaching ~I>!lce apd why II It not Engineering .,.' .. .. .... , ....... 14U",OO 
being allowed to ex pan d its Nursil11t ................ _ ... \... 'l,UM.' 
teaching [aciUtJes, wit h I n Its Child Welfare Research 1',:$2." 
proper spheres, .and in Une with state sllrvices lor crlp- ' • 
state universities to the the east • pled '~~I\dren ..... .. , 240,1~.85 
of us? Bacteriologici lab ,. ...... .6,11\).00 

3. Why are not fedel'll fuods for ' Rental space to navy .:;, ' .,.~ 
higher educational purposes In Total .. ......... _ ........ S796J4~ .• 5 
Iowa granted to the state Board ~oW& state Vollep . 
of Education, tor proper e~pendl- General Teachjng _ ... . , .... , i.,OGO 
ture by the proper institution? Agrl cult u r a ,1 experl-

4. Is IhwlI declining al an . alrl- ment station .... , ...... ~ .. ": . 254,098 
cultural i1tat~, and If 80, why? ~griculturo Dnd honle ' 

These queStions pre.<!ent prob- econom1cs t:lxtens\on.... 9ot,'72' 
lcms that are vital to the wellsl'(l "Ol~t resi!Qtch Jh w~ri.' . 
of the cltt"ens of this IItate. It oUs department,". ........ 45looo 
they ate allowed to go un an· AtomIc energy commls- T 
8wered or to be ' evasively turned non .... .. .. . .. ...... .. ........... U5~~ 
aside, of what aood is the leli,li- ' ~ 
tor's oath to the support of the Total .................... , ..... ,. 

,"A commi 

;9 H 
;Por 
' Nineteen 
~lg'ned up 
F.rcshman 
Christmas 
nkdy Iowa 
, Housing 

lIjOIley or 
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. r R_ps 'r 'U . $WI-Nurses 
s.e. /jstJed New 

tr N. Style Uniforms 
t(ew uniforms different from 

past styles have been Issued to 
!o~~omore and [reshman diploma 
nurses during ~hls week. 

, 
1P> - PoilU. 
~ch in the ft. 

f, 
poln t 4lf Qb. 

to solid .III!' 
c;ommerclals:' 

allie .. 

~e,~nE!sd!IY was 
r1; r'A~t"r .of, 13. 

Educa. 
of fed. 

po1illdl 
and con. 

publicity !or 

lJIhe uniform c han g e w:!s 
brCI\lght about to provide students 
11'1/0 will eventually go into a eom
rnuftity health agency tor experi
ence, with a suitable dress for 
\llea'r on the street and In the 
hOrne, Without extra costs in ad
dl~on to the hospital uniform. 

,It wlJl also provide the student 
wilh a unHorm suitable to wear to 
d~es outside the hospital area. 
o~n a limited time is Involved 

. between the clinical ,practice pe-
rl9'i) and classes across the river. 

" Wear Uulfoirma 
) rhe nurses wjJJ st:!rt wearing 
me: new uniforms anytime during 
cl~ and clinical practice in the 
IP~in4 semester. 

The old versus the new. Major 
cbanges in the unitorms include 
nb .caPe, where the old had a full 
length capc. A tailored coat with 
fto tur Is used now, The bibs, col
Irl~ and aprons remain the same. 

. .. The new dress is tour-gored 
with a detachable belt that Is worn 
\Vh~1'I the apron and bib are rt)
"rnoved. The old dress was two
gored without belt or blouse ef
lect. 

,. Couvert C()8tume 
When the wh ite apron is not 

'!\'Orn the blue and white striped 
ilress is sct off with a dark gross
"alned tie and an overseas style 
o~tdoor cap. Regular colored hose 
of brown or black (while if ,pre
ferred) arc worn. 

;4, committee representing the 
Sill, nurse alumnae, taculty and 
sl~<lerit body negotiated the 
t~hge. A desirablc uniform was 
dtl.gneCi and sent t~ uniform com
pIes who submItted samples 
\I' "ch were modeled before the 

~
~ mitiee who made the selection. 
, 11jdents purchase the uniforms 

~' tly from a uniform company. 
' panr representatives visit 

.t~~c.acbQol . early in the fall and 
~ tIle students' ,measurements. 
OiIrlng. the period of use the 
~]lany will kC(,!p the uniform 1n 
g~lI . te'pair without additional cost 
tlf\'lhe students. 
~ .:--------
~~. ~CA PLANS PARTY 
:;A ' Cllristmas party and buffet 
sU~per will replace the regular 
blainess meeting of the YWCA 
Qfflcets and committee chairmen 
r.tiihday. 
:the cabinet party will be at 

uII! home of Mrs. Huldah HittleI', 
z1,t Grove ~t., el(ecutive secretary 
ot:Jhe organlzlltion. Majorie Hah(l, 
A~ Cedar Rapids, YWCA social 
l'I)a.irman, will assist. 

, 
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Students Rehearse for Pageant SUI Faculty 
Women Invited 
To Reception' 

Students Polish Game for Bridge Tournament Delta Sigma . Pi 
Queen, AHendants 
To Be Presented 

The SUI foreign language de
partments have invited women 
faculty members from the college 
of liberal arts and wives of full
time liberal arts faculty members 
to an open house in the foreign 
language departments on tbe main 
floor of Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, at 7:45 p.m. 

The program will be arranged 
In a series of tours so that visitors 
may choose the ones in which 
they are most interested. 

'-" 

The Rose of Delta Sigma Pi and 
two attendants will be chosen from 
eight SUI women and will be 
presented at the traternlty winter 
formal Dec. 12. 

The names of the entries sub
mltled by fraternity members are 
Coral Fillenwor th, AI, Dubuque; 
Donna Heidke, AS, Esthervillo; 
Carolyn Macumber, N3. Winterset; 
Millie Holliday, G, Two Harbors. 
MInn.; Claraon Bellman, AI, Ida 
Grove; Pat Brown, NS, Dysart; 
Mary Stewart, A2, Iowa Cily; 
Joan Barrett, A., Davenport. 

The queen and her attendants 
will be voted upon by members 
of the profess tonal commerce fra
ternity. Her name will then 1)e 
submitted to the national conteSt 
for Rose of Delb Siama PL 

A demonstration of the uses 
being made of audio-visual equip
ment and French sound-films will 
be included in the !Jrogram. There 
will also be lours and demonstra
tions of the equipment used in thc 
new foreign language InborD
tories, which Include recording, 
experimental class rooms, listen
ing and work rooms. 

The guests will be shown new 
methods of teaching classics, in
cluding the use of slides and re
eOl·dings. 

MIKE BRUCHER. A3, WATERLOO; Vivian HocilsteUer, A2, Kalona; blrle)' Albreehl, P3, DarUe)'. 
and 8111 Walker. A4, BroWlUlville, Tenn. (seated, lefl to riJht) are shown polishln&, their &,'UlU~ In pre
paration ror the iDter-hoUllnr brldre toumamenl this Saturday and uruia)' In the Iowa Memorial 
Union. OHerin&, advice to Miss HochsteUer Is Adele Cockshool, AS, from AHanUe (standlo&,l. The two 
wlnnlD~ cou,ples \\:t\) be awarded medals and a trop'ly Is slated for the wlnni1l&' bouslnl' unit. 

The formal will be 1n the Ro3e 
room at the Hotel JeUerson. A 
dinner will precede the dan~ 
Bob .lenner. C4, Wilton Junction, 
is in charge of arranlernenta. 

(DaUr Iowan Photo) 
WILLIS VOLKMER, C4 , WASHINGTON, D.C.; Richard Buxton, 
A3, lowl/. City. and Wayne Jillson, A4, Edkader, left to right, re
hearse. ror the Christmas Pageant, "They Sang' That Night in Beth
lehem." The pageant (s sponsored by the Student Christian council. 
About 70 students will participate in the dramatic presentation of 
the NativHy. Tbe pageant will feature music, choral reading and 
interpretive dancing. 

Christmas Pageant to. Be 
Given at 'Vesper Service 

Union Board Plans 
1 sf Inter-Housing 
Bridge Tournament 

Mrs. Gera Id Else is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
program. Others on the committee 
are Mrs. Earl E. Harper. Mrs. 
Walter Loehwing, Mrs. Paul 01- The Union Board is sponsoring 
son, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. the (irst SUI Inter-housing unit 
Erich Funke, Miss Sybil Wood- bridge tournament Saturday and 
ruf! and Mrs. C. E. Cousins. Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the IONa 

Department chairmen are re- Union. 
Quested to notify Mrs. Else, 3667, 
of the number attending from Students interested In entering 
their department by Sunday evon- may apply by cards sent to housing 
Ing. units or at the main desk at the 

Members of the refreshmcnts Union. Participants must apply in 
committee are Mrs. Erich Funke, pairs and be from the same hous
chairman, Miss Sybil Woodruff, ing unit. 

"They Sang That Night in Beth- ----------- Mrs. Paul Olson and Mrs. Herbert 
lehem," an original Christmas Gordon Johnson, A I, Humbolt, Lyte. The two winning couples loMill 
pageant sponsored by the Student wI'11 be I'n charge of It'ghting ef- be awarded medals antlla tropTry Refreshments will be served for I I 
Christian Council, will be preserrT- fects. The speaking choir is beillg w II be g ven to the winning hous-
d t . I a small fee, after the tours. . ·t 

e a a speela community vesper directed by the Rev. Nancy For~- 109 Un! . 
service Sunday, Dec. 7 at 7:45 p.m. berg, minister to stUdents at the Members of the name tag com- The committee members are 
in the Methodist church. Congregationa1. church. mit(ee are Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Donald Eltzman, A3 , Cedar Falls, 

Seven students will partici- A violin and organ arrangement Mrs. Walter Loehwing, Prof. Lula chairman; J oan Clark, P2, Charles 
pate in the presentation of the of "Gesu Bambino" by Pietro Yon E. Smith. City; Vivian Hoc?istetler, A2, Ka
Nativity story, which will be por- will feature Carl.Lederer, instruct- Mrs. E, T. Peterson is chairman lona; Adele Cockstoot, A3, Atlan
tt'ayed in scenes, accompanied by or of violin in the SUI music de- of the table decorations com- tic; Shirley Albrecht, PS, Hartley 
music, choral reading and inter- partmcnt. Vocal soloists arc Miss mittee. and Mike Sruchner, A3. Wa terloo. 
preUvc dancing. Corinne Hamilton; Ronald Rogel'S, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ;;;; __ ;';;;;;;;:;;;:::::=========:O::' 

Student groups participating are A4, Ainsworth; Patricia Jipson, 
Canterbury Club, Westminster A4, Iowa City; Richard Suxton: 
Fellowship, Disciples Student Fel- A3, Iowa City; Wi1lis Volkmer, 
lowshlp, Lutheran Student Asso- C4, Washington, D.C.; Wayne Jip
elation, United Student Fellows~j), son, A4, Elkader and Margaret 
Roger Williams Fellowship, Wes- Waery, A3, East Haven, Connecti
ley Foundation, Iowa Christian cut. 
Fel1()wship, YMCA and YWCA . Members of the choir are Fran-

MusiC is under the leadership ccs Adamson, AI. Fort Dodge; 
of Mrs. G. W. Buxton, organist. Duane Hedges, A4, Ottumwa; Jim 
Rhythmic interpretations of carols Taggart, A3, Des Moines: Peter 
will be under the direction of Miss· <::heo, G, Nanking, China; Delores 
Jean Smith , instructor in women's Olte, Nl, Freeport, III.; Robert 
physical education. Conrad, Al, Cresco; Sammy Svo

PURE GROUND 

BEEF 
31bs.98c 

U.S. GOOD SPECIAL 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

32nd Season 

1952·1953 

DREAM GIRL 
- . by elMER RICE 

Opening Tonight 
''1 Curtain 8:00 p.m . 
I 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Office 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 

Office Hours: Daily 9 a.m .• 12:30; 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Call Thealre Box Office, Ext. 2431 After 7 p.m. 

During Run of Play 

Single Admission ......... $1.25 
Students May Obtain Reservations By 

Presenting J.D. Cards at Room SA, Schaeffer Hall 

t9 Housing Units Sign Up 
for Christmas Project 

boda, NI, Cedar Rapids; Sallie £"t<
ern, G, Mexico, Mo.; Julie Ham
merstrom, At, Sioux City. 

Diane Burkett, Al, Siollx City; 
Nancy Clithero, Al , Atlantic; ROI{
er Fjeld, P2, Pringhar; Jane Kyhl, 
C3, Cedar Falls; Marilyn Burrack, 
NI, Reedlun: Richard Koehler, A2, 
Downers Grove, Ill.; Charles Grif
fith, AI, Swea City; Hugh Ander
son, A3, Iowa City; Larry Shaw, 
E4, Iowa City; LOll Ann Hopkins, 
NI, Gettysburg, S.D. 

TENDER 

SWISS STEAK .................... lb. 7ge 
TASTY BEEF 

POT ROAST 56e ! Nineteen housing units have 
!igned up to participate in a 
F.reghman YWCA sponsored 
Christmas basket project fol' 
n~y Iowa City families. 

Housing unUs may donate 
JIlOIIey or toys and clothing. 
,Origi\l jllly it was plnnned that 

I~ persons would be tl\ken care of 
tbrougb the plan, but response 
'A-~S so great tliat another family 
m,ay be added to tbe list, Adele 
GYckshoot. A3. Atlantic, freshman 
Y\advlsor said. Quadrangle, Hill-

,. c!'!!st and Currier dormitories each 
· plpn to help 3 persons. 

The housing units and their 
~rcsentaUves, who attended a 
meeting Wednesday outlining the 

· Pill!. are Lee Waymire, AI , Em-

· I,ta Tau Alpha 
~ts Forma I Date 

Zela Tau Alpha social sorority 
",i I bold a winter formal at the 
ch,Pter bousc, Sa turday, Dec. 6 

rlt~ 9 to 12 p.m. Leo CortlmlgUIl 
"'"1IriU play for the dance. 

¥n. H. C. Walsh, housemother 
Will chaperone. Guests will be 
M'~. E. R. Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
t. I. Miller, Sit. and Mrs. Jack 
tansinger and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert MilicI'. 

Marilyn McCain. AS, Ironton , 
Ohla, social, chairman. is in charge 

• O( the preparations. Jan Keellne, 
,C4, Council Bluffs. Sylvia Peter

•. ~on, A2, Ft. Madison , and Betts 
, Dolezal, A I, Cedar Rapids, are 'In 
,tho decora tion commltteel 

~-. Norma Martin, AL, Jefferson ; 
},large Penningroth, A I. TiptOll, 
and Pat Newsome, At. Clarend~I), 

.111., ure in charge of the refresh
ment». 

erson, Quadrangle; Charles Feit, 
G, Chicago, IlL, Hillcrest; J erry 
DePrenger, AI, Leighton, Sigma 
Nu; Jacolynn PeIser, NI, Gris
WOld, WestJawn, and Judith Bol
ender, A2, Waterloo, Delta Delta 
Delta. 

Others are Edwat'd Braley, A2, 
Manson. Beta Theta Pi; Teo 
SCMormeicr, A,I, Hubbard, Aca
cia; Arlene Kroening, AI, Marion, 
Chi Omega; Maryolivc Manly. A2. 
Kansas City, Mo., Kappa Kappa 
Gamma ; Jim Broshar, Al, Water
loo, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mary 
liauer, A2, Sheldon, Delta Gamma, 
and Marjorie Penningroth, AI, 
Tipton, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Completing the group are Mari
on Shapiro, A I, Washlngton, D.C., 
Delta Zeta; Phyllis Channel', N2, 
Oelwein, Pi Bcta Phi; Elsa Mars
ton, A3, South Duxbury, Mass., 
Kappa Alpha Theta; J anet Wood, 
A2, Maquoketa, Currier; Jeanette 
Siegel, A2, Council Bluffs, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Jean Jewsbury, A3, 
Galesburg, nL, Alpa Chi Omega, 
and Adele Cocksl1oot, Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

Housing units who were not 
represented at the meeting and 
wish to participate in the project 
should contact the YWCA office. 

Joan Shradcr, At, Fort Dodge; 
Myrtle Sperry, G, Tampa, Fla.; 
Jane Hark, A3, River Forest, Ill. ; 
Virgil Hancher. A4, Iowa City; 
Darla Jackson, A3. Mechanics
vl!1e; Dolores Rorabaugh, A4, 
Keokuk; Joan Carstens, Al, Sioux 
City; Richard Lofton , C4" Keokuk; 
Virginia Anderson, A3, West Bur
lington, and Katherine Brookhart, 
P3, West Liberty. 

The public is invited. 

Freshman Nurses 
Choose Officers 

Gwen J ohnson, N~, Garner. has 
been elected presitient of SUI's 
fres hman tour-year nursing class. 
Patricia McDonough, Nt , Omaha, 
Nebr., is president of the three
year class. 

Joan Nelson, NI , Peoria, Ill. 
was elected vice-chairman and 
Joan Paul, Nl , Haverhill was 
electeq secretary. 

New co-treasurers are Janice 
Meyer, NI , Ventura and Dorothy 
Schwartz, Nt, Buffalo . 

Through the Sewers of Paris 

Mklhalll Rennie, as Jean Valjean, oarri'z Cameron MU"hell 
throUjl'b the 8Pwers of Paris In the classic scene from Twen
Ueth CenturY-Fox's l,roducUon of Victor HU&,6'8 "Les Miser
abies." 

STRAND THEATRE - STARTS NEXT TUESDAY 

.... lb. 

LEA.N MEATY 

SHORT RIBS .. ............. , ....... lb. 3ge 
DELICIOUS 

CUBE BEEF lb. 63e 
YOUR FAVOlliTE STEAK 

SIRLOIN ............ .. lb. 82e 
A REAL BUY! 

CLUB STEAK ....... ... .......... lb. 76e 
Large Sweet Florida I.arQe Florida 

ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT 
2 do~en 4ge 10 for 49c 

TUNA . ........ . . . . . . ... can 19c 
SOUP Campbells 3 cans 29c Tomato ....... 

BUTTER Fresh 69c Iowa Brand . ...... 

Betty Crock'er Cake peter Pan PEANUT 

MIX ... 2 Ig. pkgs. 59c BUTTER .... Ig. jar 29c 
Heinz Oven Baked fleinz Strained Baby 

BEANS . 2 tall cans 29c FOODS . . . . 3 jars 29c 
Deerwood Fruit Del Monte 

JUICES 3 46·0%. cns 69c PEACHES 
UUls Bros. New En&,J'sh 

No. 2M! Clans 

2 cans 59c 

COFFEE ... lb. can 83c WALNUTS. lb. cello 39c 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

lOS West BurllJ1lion DlaI 4115 
(One bloclI e&at or Hawkeye Vm .. e) 

We Reserve The R"b& &0 Llm!t QuanUtfeti 
FREE DELIVERY 

, 

-' 

CONFERENCE IN TH~ CLOUDS 

t , 

~ ... ~ . . .. " . 

Among the undergraduates on any college campus, 1OU'lI 6nd 
the talk reaching up to the clouds. And once in a while - in a class
room, around a study table, or even in a bull session - a really hig , 
idea is born. • ~ 

Big ideas come, too, from the men and women in laboratories. 
business offices, shops. But often these professionals are exploring 
a path Grst glimpsed in college. 

How do we know'? Because of the many college people who 
have come into the Bell System, where hig ideas and a lot of dreams 
have taken their place in progress. The human voice, carried along 
a wire, Grst aCross a town, then a state, a nation, and now the world. 
Music and pictures and things happening delivered into cities and 
hamlets all across the land by radio and tdevision networks. . 

We're always looking for the men and women who get hig 
ideas-wp~er they're about people, or machines, or ways of doing 
things. Y'GUf Placement Officer can give you details about 0ppor
tunities for employment in the Bell System. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
... , .. .. , , 

, 



THE OATt.V roWAN. FR~AV~~CT' 5, tl'ls2 -d-d T -,-B -- ~ ,~ig T-en Wa~ts Plans Se'" for Open Gym ~eet Here Satura" 
Tru(,-ks, Groth ra e 0 rowns M0r.e Inten.s//,ve tlc~I::e:Ot: I::~~ldo~!nt::;~~~~ outstanding include Larry Boten" Moline. IlL, and Rock Island, OJ, 

5 D S Radcliffe; Paul Stone, Watel'loo; High schools in these towns allO pring rl gym ot the field house Saturd~Y 

PAGF. FOUR 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP}-The St. 
Louis Browns plugged gaps In its 
pitching staff and outfield and 
Detroit continued lts rebuilding 
program Thursday in a major six
man deal involving an estimated 
$250,000 worth ot player talent. 
It was the fourth Tiger-Browns 
swap in nine months involving a 
total of 24 player shifts. 

Virgil 'Irucks, 33-year-O,ld TI
ger veteran who pitched two no-
hitters last season, went to the 
Browns along with centerfielder 
Johnny Groth. a lifetime .300 hit-
tel' until he slumped to .284 in 
1952, and relief pitcher Hal 
White (I-H). 

In return, the Tigers obtained 
a young slugging outfielder in 25-
year-old Bob Nieman whose .289 
average Included 18 homers and 
74 runs batted in. Nieman created 
a sensation when he broke in with 
the Browns Sept. 14, 1951, by hit
ting two home runs his fir t two 
trips to the plate to set a major 
league record. 

Detroit also got potential catch
ing help in 19-year-old J. W. Por
tcr, the ex-Chicago $65,000 bonus 
kid, who hit only .250 with the 
Browns but .340 at Color ado 
~prings In the Western league 
last season. 

The third new Tiger Is infielder 
Bob Friend, regular second base
man with the Browns in 1950 be
fore he went into service. 

The 25-year-oldster is due to 
get out of the army this week. 
With Gerry Priddy still an un
certain factor because of the leg 
he broke last season, Friend may 
figure in the second or third base 
picture. 

• 
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* * * Baseball Has 
Wildest Day 
01 Me,elinas 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (If') - Baseball 
staged a three ring circus with 
sideshows Thursday. 

It was the wildest day since 
Happy Chandler was fired at the 
St. Petersburg winter meetings. 

Almost lost in the shuffle was 
the action of the mi nors in adopt
ing a new bonus rule, banning re
call of optioned players after July 
13 (except in emergency cases) 
and continuing the present high 
school rule. 

Start With Swap 
Detroit and the St. Louis Browns 

started the day with their fourfh 
major swap in 10 months . 

Ellis Ryan president of the 
Cleveland In c\Tans, flew home un
expectedly to attempt to iron out 
differences of opmlon among 
members of the Tribe's official 
family. Ryan took off after a 
Cleveland paper printed a story of 
a serious breach between RYdn 
and Hank Greenberg, his general 
manager. 

When Chicago and St. Louis re
fused to renew the American 
league reciprocal agreement on ra
dio-TV rights, the six other clubs 
.got together on a .two-year basis. 
st. Louis had demanded either no 
television or a split of TV receipts 
on the road. The White Sox 
agreed. 

TV Road Games 

CHICAGO (A')-Big Ten toot
ball coaches and athletic directors 
Thursday called for more inten
sive spring football practice. 

The proposal, that the present 
NCAA restriction of 20 practice 

Max Irelan, Newton, and Tom received invitations - Bode, .01-
are set, Coach Dick Holzaepfel Christiansen, Fargo, N. D. kaloosa, LaPorte City, Waverly, 
sa id Thursday. Holzaepfel sent invitations to Carroll, Vinton , Sioux City, Bur. 

The meet begins at 2 p.m. and these Iowa colleges- Iowa State lington, Greene, Boono, Clear 
is divided into two divisions - Teachers, Luther, Wartburg an~ Lake, Iowa City, Clarion, Cedar 
Junior, lor Grinnell; to these YMCA's - Mar- Falls, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids. 
16 years and un- shalltown, Dubuque, Newton, D,l- Bettendorf, DeWitt, Garrison, ~n. 
der, and Senior, venport, Sioux City , Cedar Rapids amosa, Perry, Orange City, Hud. 
for boys 17 and Ottumwa, and to these Turner SOl), Calamus, Mason City, and 

sessions within a 30-day period older. societies (gymnastics clubs) - Peoria , Quincy, Kewanee an~ 
be liberalized to permit a liat 30- Invitations have Clinton, East Davenport, Keyston~, Bushnell in IJ1inois. 
day spring practice season , wlll been sent to 48 

colleges, Turner 
go to the Big Ten faculty com- societies, hi g h 
miltee. 3choois, YMCA's 

It the committee approves it, 
the flat 30-day season will be 
submitted for con'sideration next 
man thin Washington at the 
NCAA convention. 

A suggestion by the football 
coaches that the traveling squad 
UmJt be raised from 40 to 44 
players was approved by the ath
letic. directors. They also ap
proved a suggestion by the coach
es that the coin-tossing to decide 
the goals to be defended and the 
team to make the opening kickoff 
be done 20 minutes beIore the 
games. 

The coin - flipping proposal, 
which must be submitted to the 
national football rules committee, 
was made to give offe nsive and 
defensive units more time to get 
ready for the start of play. 

The football coaches and ath le
tic directors postponed drafting of 
the 1955-56 Big Ten football 
schedule until a special meetin@ 
which is expected to be held in 
January. 

a nd recreation 
centers in Iowa 
and Ill inois and nOLZAEPFEL 
most of these are expected to send 
send entries. 

Individuals from these groups 
will compete only in open compe
tition and team totals will not he 
considered. Awards will be giV!¥l 
101' the first three pla'ces in each 
event. Only optional routines wul 
be used. 

The meet will give SUI fresh
man and junior varsity perform
ers their first chance to enter ac
tual competition. 

Iowa frosh that are expected to 
show up well are Don Hampton, 
Glenvillo, Ill., on the parallel bars, 
high bar and side horse; Toby 
Stigall, Ft. Madison, on the tram
pOline and in tumbling; Ed Huber, 
Iowa City, on the flying rings and 
side horse; Fred Berger, Daven
'Jort, tumbling and Ralph Spear, 
Delmar, on the side horse and 
[lying rings. 

Other Hawkeyes that should be 

at!jood old lOW A 
if~ ~rtshj~ 

by 

CUoIi(Jlll-fclllura Man-

/IIIUml 'Y}J(II"/s/' I rls, Ihe 

fll vorU e "f smart 

m/lege men. Tlwy 'va got 

slyie, lilCl,-rc lailored 

to /I, e filiI! ~Ianllllll(m ' 

I r(ulilion , I/lI'!! glt·c 'lOU 

all air of distiliction. 

See (lilT cOlllp/elc IInc 

ul fille ,\fllll/l((l/all 

The last place Tigers figured 
they needed more punch, infield 
protection and catch ing. 

Dlrtrllllllcd bll '''''f Feature. Bjludlcal. , 

As a result ot the split, the six 
clubs signing the agreement may 
make arrangements to beam road 
ga mes back home to fill in the gap 
left by the 22 days when St. Louis 
and Chicago will be in town. 

Scheduling of conference games 
for 1955-56 was begun at the 
spring meeting in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., but the dHficulty ot work
ing Michigan State into the con
ference requirements tbat each 
team play six games with confer
ence rivals, two of them home 
games, during the season, bogged 
down the programming. 

Bill Veeck's Browns, shuffling 
players like mad in an attempt to 
come up with a winner, were 
looking for a centerflelder, pitch
er and a first baseman. Groth 
should be the centerflelder and 
Trucks derinitely should help 
their pitching although he suf
fered a severe gall bladder attack 
in the fall . Trucks' record was fin 
un impressive 5-19 but two of the 
wins were no hitters against 
Washington May 15 and the New 
York Yankees Aug 25. 

Blues Sign Tough T earn 
To Tip Grays Dec. 27 

The National league also dis
cussed radio TV without reach
inl( any league-wide agreement. 
All telecasts will be made by mu
tua I agreements between indivi~ 
dual clubs. 

Zernial, Lenhardt 
Top Big Leagues 
In Grand Slams 

',",a~i"e ." 
~anmark , M~NTGOMERY, Ala. (A') - I and Ray Graves of Texas A & M. 

Yankee forces whipped together a I List Coaches 
Bill Veeck, president of the NEW YORK (If')-Gus Zernial of 

Browns, surprised the minor lea- the Philadelphia Athletics and 
gue delegates with a revolutionary Christmas 

Cards 
powerful intantry squad Thurs- Northern coaches are Dick Har- proposal that would have forbi!- Don Lenhardt, who played with 
day in their campaign to stop the low of Harvard, Rip Engle of den major league clubs from sign- three American league clubs, were 

ing any players without previow; . way down among the a Iso rans in 
pro experience. battling last season but they were 

SiQma Chi Takes '. 
VoUeyball Crown 
Over Quad Champ 

rampaging Rebels in the D.!c. 27 
Blue-Gray pigskin battle. 

The Blues completed their 24-
man roster with the signing of 
end Frank Wodziak and tackle 
Robert Weddell 01 Illinois. 

The annual skirmish between 
college all-stars from the North 

Sigma Chi took the all-univer- and South will pit tho Yanks' po
sity outdoor volleyball champion- tent running attack against air
ship Thursday night, defeating minded Southerners. 
Quad Upper D, 21-5, 21-6, In the South Won '51 Tilt 
final round of a round-robin tour- Last year the Confederates won 
ney, Because of the lateness of 20-14 for their third straight vic
the season. the games were played lory and their ninth of the series. 
in the armory section of the tield The North has won four. 
house. In the Blue backfield this lime 

Upper D advanced to the final arC! such stars as Ed Timmerman 
round after AKK, pro!ession~1 and Wayne Benson of Michigan 
fraternity champions, forfeited fn State, Detroit's Ted Marchibroda 
the semi-finals. Sigma Chi ad~ and Lou, D'Achille, quick-think
vanced to the finals by droppitlg lng signal caller from Indiana. 
Hillcrest D, 21-9, 21-9. The South features passing aces 

The Sigs were runnerup in last Hal Ledyard of Chattanooga, Ed 
year's ail-university indoor vol- Mioduszewski of William and 
loyball meet. I Mary, Dudley Spence of Auburn 

Big Prize for Billy 

GRI N1l\,G JUJ..L • VJo;SSJo;LS, Ok)ahom~ u:uersity, ha lfback, holds 
the 1952 Reisman IUemorlal Irophy he received at the Downtown 
Athletic club In New York. Vessels, a senior, was picked by the l1a
tion's sportswriters and sportscasters to receive the award present
ed annually til tbe outstandln, college football player of the yea.r. 

--"~-i. - " .or ' - ,... 

~I. ' CA, 1:4*'1%"1 ~ ,WW'- ok:' .. ~tt 
"-

(.J . , SW~NK JEWELRY 

Tie Clips 

Cuff Links 

Key Chains 

At 
Special 
Prices 

Initialed 

Belts 
t 

I 4 nOOR MAN'S STORE 

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinl;)n 

Penn State and Burt Ingwersen 
of Illinois. On the Gray coaching 
staff are Frank Howard of Clem
son, Ray George of Texas A & M, 
and Murray Warmath of Missis
sippi State. 

Under Veecks' plan, turned 
down by a voice vote, a)l first the co-leaders In one department 
year minor league players would during 1952 - grand slams. at this price! 

lO'for29v The North squad: 
Ends - Russ Sandblom, Rut

gers; J oe Bozek, Pittsburgh; Dick 
Anderson, OhIo State; Andy, Wod
zlak, Illinois. 

be eligible for unrestricted draft Zernial, who hit only .270 in his 
and would share in 25 per cent of fourth season in the big time, and 
their draft price. Lenharot, a .238 ba tter with Bos-

The minors took a new approach ton, Detroit and St. Louis, each 
walloped three home fUns with tile 

to their radio-TV prol:rlems by vot- bases loaded, more than any othl'r 
ing to toss all revenue - both ma- major le!lguers. 
jOl' and minor league - from ra- HALL'S GIFT 

SHOP 
Tackles-Pat Sarncse, Temple; 

G.irdy Serr, Michigan State; Wil
liam Bruner, Purdue; Robert 
Weddell, Illinois. 

dio and TV broadcasts into a trust Stalictics compiled by the Asso
fund . The fund, to be admin istered dated Press also show Thursday 

that of the 55 bases loaded roun,! by a major-minor league commit-

Guards - Don Barney, Penn 
Slale; Jack Houston, Purdue; 
William Cockley, Shippensburg, 
Pa., State Teachers. 

tee, would distribute revenue to trippers hit in 1952, the Brooklyn 
damaged clubs. Dodgers and the Boston Red Sox, 

with eight each, topped all oth<'r 127 So. Dubuque 

Centers - Jim Dooley, Penn 
State; Bob Smith. Penn State. 

Backs - Stanley Butterworth , 
Bucknell; Bradford Myers, Buck
nell; Earl Hersch, West Chester, 
Pa., Teachers; Ed Timmerman, 
Michigan State; Wayne Benson, 
Michigan State; Bill Leonard, 
Penn State; Ted Marchibroda, 
Detroit; Phil Klezek, Purdue; 
Marts Beekley, Ohio State; Chuck 
Hren, Northwestern, 

Pro Football Fan 
Sends Giants $5; 
Liked TV Games 

ATTENDS RED MEETING 
LONDON (JP) - Maj. Emil Zat

opek of Czechoslovakia, only tri
ple winner in the 1952 Olympic 
games, will attend the Communist 
sponsored Vienna pdce Congress 
today as a representative from the 
Prague region , Prague radio an
nounced Thursday. 

THE ROSE BOWL. •• 
NATIONAL 
DISGRACE 

RioI S ... ballyhoo ... carousing 
. .. paid amaleurs. ThaI's the 
Rose Bowl where everything 
go~s cxc~pt tighl, classy foot. 
ball. Reael aooullhe Rose Bowl 

NEW YORK (JP) - A Pennsyl- sca ndallhat made Pitt give up 
vania football fan who hasn't at- big time football . .. what hap. 
tended a game sent the New penrd when visiting Rose Bowl 
YO~'k Giants a $5 check Thursday warriors raided Rita HH Y' 

worth's bedroom ... how the 
because, he said, "I h~ve enjoyed enlire backfield of a west coast 
watching your team on televi- lellm ended up in jai\. Don 't 
sian." miss tbis slanting full expose 

Jack Mara, president of the of the game branded "the most 
Giants, said the check came irom insidiolls influence in Amcrican 
D. E. North of Athens, Pa. Mara foolball." 
said he is sending the TV fan two Rf'ad January 
tickets for the Dec. 14 game with ~ ..... ,,: .. £ . 
the Cleveland Browns at the Polo ....... .. 
Grounds. The check will be NOI~ 01& .ok 
turned over to some charity. I 1-___________ ---' 

I 

---+- - --- --_. 

MfN ®F '53 
Career Opportunities with National C~bon Company -

. Amercia's forem ost manltfacturers of dry cells and flash
Ughts, carbon and graphite ele(:trodes and anodes, impervious 
gl aphite, brushes Cor motors and generators, arc carbons and 
a wide variety of other industrial carbon products. 
National Carbon Company offers positions with progress 
potentials to the ~ollowing B.S. and M.S. graduates: 

ENGINEERS 
Chemical 

Mechanical 
Electrical 
Industrial 

Interesting rewarding careers in research , prOcess and produd 
development, qua.lity control, production and methods en
gineering, machine development, plant engineering, and sales. 
A National Carbon representative will be on campus . 

DECEMBER 9th 
Make a date now. Contact your placement director 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
A Dlvlalon of 

Union CarbIde and Carbon Corporation 
Products: 'fEvcrf'ady" Flash l ights, "Eveready" Dry Batteries. "Prestone" 
Antl·thete. "Trek" Antl · freeze. "Acheson" nnd "Nationa l" Electrtc Fur
nace Electrodes, "Korba(e" ImpctvloUB Crupnlte, "National" Carbon 
Brushe., "National" Projector Carbona nnd n wIde varle,y of "Nallonal" 
Im;Ju. lrlal Carbon alld Graphite Products lor aU .lnclu8lry. 

major league clubs. p.~~~ 

"An 
to 

introduction 
learning" , 

says J. HILLIS MILLER 
PresIdent, Unive/l ity of Florida 

"The Reader's Digest is an introduotion to 
learning. Its variety. brevity, intellec
tual stimulation, selective mental diet, 
and good humor whet the appetite for more 
of the same. It leads to larger fields for 
browsing and deeper cerebration." 

To busy students and educators, The Reader's Digest btings 
each month a sweep of information which otherwise could 
be obtained only through. days and weeks of painstaking 
research. Selecting and condensing the most significant 
material from hundreds of periodicals, The Reader's Digest 
provides the widest collection of facts with the greatest 
economy of effort, 

* * * 
In December Reader'. DigNI, you'll be interested in A Bible for 
the 20th Century-story of the now Reviaed Standard Version of 
lbe Bible; What You Sho .. ld Know About Your Eyes-a report on 
eye eare and the commoner eye dlacnllCll; Englanif Prepares to 
CroWIi a Queell- the *3OQ,000,000 IJfUporationa Cor tho coro
nation of Queen EIi~abeth II . 

FOR A LONG T'ME we've suspected 
that tOOay's college man would 
no longer "gladly die for dear 
old Siwash." Neither does he play 
ukuleles and sing "Alma Mater" 
at the drop of a beanie. 

We believe, too, thal when it 
comes to sportshirts the college 
man is no different from his older 
brother in town. He doesn'l go for 

Shirts, neckwear, 
underwear, palamas, 

,portshlrts, 
beachwear and 
'handkerchIefs 

fads and screwball styles. But be 
does go for smartnes.~, good work
manship . .. and above all, value. 

That is why we believe you'lllike 
the new selection of sportshirls by 
M allhal/lm •. For they have all these 
qualiti ,plusa dislinctiveair that 
sets them above the ordinary sbirt. 

So ask for Manllallall . .. the 
college man's sportshirt. 

Where good clothing is not expensive 
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Churchill Announces New · Cutbacks WAIT AD SEalO -. 
In Defense PI~n To Proted Economy . 
T C I Mod" I WANT AD RATES I 
o ance or I Y Marries After 41 Years in Prison Report Aids • • Present Contracts One day ... : ....... - ... Be per word 

Apartment for Rent 

LET our courteou. Dally low,"" Went 
Ad taker help you with Y'lllr .d. 8M 

wtJl thow )'ou how to word 1m ad that 
wlU brln~ quick, ,""onomJcal r .. uJla. Dial 
UII l<>d4y. 

Rooms for Rent Help Wanted 

ROOM for ren t Phone &-~ LOCAL ch urch d ... l ..... You", moth .. r to 
----'- srrve .. baby nUIT"", .tlend.nt S unday 

S1'UDEl\'T _ r d.... ... .... tecl. Excel lffl l momlnCLT I phon. «10 or t!l52. 

LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister 
Churchill Thursday announced a 
new cutback in the British defense 
effort to minimize the entangle
ment of the nation's economy in an 
Inflationary spiral. 

He did not specify the size of 
the cut In his statement to a 
packed and attentive house of 
commons. But he made it clear 
the action was designed to protect 
BritaIn's financial solvency. 

"Some curtailment must now be 
made," Churchll1 said. "This will, 
10 some extent, involve the can
cellation or modification of con-
tracts alreadY placed. l 

Loll6el: Period for 'Dellvenes 
The reductions wilt, so far as 

pOssible, be brought about by 
spreading deliveries of equipment 
over a longer period. It will, how
evcr, not be possible to solve the 
problem entirely by spreading de~ 
liveries forwa rd in to l u t u r e 
months or years." 

This was the method used in the 
first cutback. Churchill's Conserv
ative government announced last 
winter that Britain's long range, 
Sl3 billion rearmament program, 
first put forward late in 1950, had 
been extended a year beyond the 
originally planned three years be
cau.se of manpower and steel 
shortages and the effects of the na
tion's economic crisis. Last July 
Chu.rchill warned that a further 
curb would be necessary to pr~ 
vent "a plunge into bankruptcy." 

Plan to Fulfill Treaty 
Churchill stressed that Britain 

is as determined as ever to carry 
her full share in the efforts ot the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion. 

Britain is now spending 1,462,~ 
000,000 pounds ($4,093,000,000) a 
year for defense. More than a 
third of this goes for new weapons. 

Under the original defense pro
gram, the prices would hav~ 
pushed to a total of 1,650.000,000 
pounds ($4,620,000,000) this year, 
Churchill said, and to 1,800,OO(),000 
($5,040,000,000) next year. 

Postmaster Gives ' 
'Ac/vice lor Mailing 
Cards, Paclcage~ 

Don't put oU mailing Christmas 
packages if you want them to 
reach their destination bv Dec. 25, 
Iowa City Postmaster Walter .r. 
Barrow said 'I'hursday. 

"Many people put off mailing 
Christmas packages until they 
have all their shopping done Bnd 
all their packages and ca rds ready. 
Most of the time. everythinl( works 
Qut all right but the sooner tne 
packages and cards are in the mail, 
the more likely they will reach 
their destination by Christm8lS 
day," he $aid. 

Packages destined for out-of
state post offices should be mailed 
Immediately and sent by air par
cel post. Packages for local ad
d[csses should be mailed by Wed
nesday. The address should be 
written inside the package as an 
extra precaution. 

Barrow said size and weight 
limitations on parcel post packages 
vary according to their destina
tion. 

Cards sent out-of-state should 
'be mailed by Dec. 15, and to lo
cal addresses at least a week be
fore Christmas. 
If cards are mailed first-class, 

they will be forwarded if the ad~ 
dressee has moved, or returned to 
the sender if the addressee cannot 
be found. Written messages ma,v 
also be included in cards sent 
first-class. 

Overseas packages cannot be 
guaran teed to reach their destin
ation by Christmas. 

HOLDUP IN 8 WORDS 
PITTSBURGH (A') -Six words 

describe the holdup of n radio 
store here. 

''Don't move", said the gunman 
as he reached over the counter 
and cleaned out the cash register 
of $25. "Don't move," he said again 
as he went out the door. "I didh't", 
said Mrs. Ruth Falck; proprietor. 

-. -.4r 
~ l' (VL.t.) LlNJJQ 62, who served 41 years In the 

s~te prison and was released last AprU, Is shown with l\frs. Addle 
Jackson, 67. The (Duple was married at 9 a.m. Thursday in the court 
house In Omaha. The ceremony was attended by reporters and pho
torraphers. 

Students, Faculty 10 Attend. 
American M,arkeling Me'eting 

The SUI marketing club will 
send 10 students and 4 faculty 
members to the winter meeting of 
the American Marketing associa~ 
tion at the Palmer House in Chi
cago, Dec. 27-29. 

The club ' is affiliated with the 
associ~tion which is designed to 
generate interest in the field of 
marketing. 

Tne theme [or the meeting will 
be "Whars New?" and discussions 
w1.1h . ber held ,. concerning new 
m~rketing ~oricepts, strategy and 
matkct. ~-esearcl\. techniques. 

t, Faculty to Attend 
Facu1ty members who will at

tend are Pro!. Wendell Smith, 
Prof. James Moyer , Jean T. Pum
roy, and Prot Willlam Knoke. 

Student representatives are La
verne Ross, G, Davenport, presi
dent; Jim Gillillan, C4, Ind~end
ence, Mo .. vice president; Barbara 
Cochran, C4, Iowa City, secre
tary-treasurer; Dick Webster, C4, 
A:lgona; Calvin Glade, C4, Bridge
water; ' Albert Johnson, C4, Ft. 
Madison; .Tack Wood, C4, Sheldon; 
D011.illa Herzog, G, Keokuk; Den
nis Herald, C4, Mason City, and 
Irvin Dolk, G, Chesterton, Ind . 

31 Cluj) Members 
The SUI marketing club, com

posed of 31 members, is open to 
ill undergraduate and gradua te 
Iludents in marketing. Faculty 
personnel in the marketing de
partment are honorary members. 

The American Marketing as
sociation membership is composed 
of both business men and educa
tors from the U.S., Canada and 
approximately 17 additional for
eign countries. The business men 
represent departments in sales, 

Thompson Attends 
New York Meeting 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of the SUI bureau of busi
ness and economic research, is at
tending the annual congress of 
Am~rican industry being held in 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, New 
York city. 

Sponsored by the NatiQnal As
sociation of Manufacturers, the 
meeting is assembling leaders in 
various phases of industry, gov
ernment, and economics who are 
conducting study sessiOns for the 
confElrees, 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur will 
be the featured speaker at a din
ner concluding the conference, 

marketing, advertising and mer
chandising. 

78 Campus Clubs 
There are about 5,000 members 

in clubs on 78 campuses. The bi~ 
annual conference is held to help 
these students to come in contact 
with marketing leaders through~ 
out the country. 
1 The association is not solely an 
academic organization and wheth
er the marketing student . is in
terested in teaching, research, 
sales, retailing, or other areas, it 
facilitates the interchange of 
ideas and oUers o\lportunity for 
employer-employe contact. 

Hoover Autographs' 
Memoir Collection 
In SUI Library 

Former President Herbert Hoov
er has recently autographed the 
th ree volumes of his memoirs 
which are now in the Iowa room 
of the SUI library. 

Arrangements were completed 
by Grace van Wormer, assistant 
di rector of special collections at 
the library, who sent the volumes 
to Hoover at his home in the 
Towers of the Waldorf-AstorIa 
hotel, New York city. 

Comprising t h r e e volumes, 
Hoover's memoirs cover a pedon 
of 67 years presenting portraits of 
many leading political figures t)f 
the times. The first volume covers 
a period from 1874 to i920 and is 
entitled "Years of Adventure." The 
second book, entitled 'The Cabinet 
and the Presidency," covers 1920 
to 1933, while the last volume is 
entitled "The Great Depression" 
and spans the years 1 !l29 to 194 t. 

1n January, 1947, Hoover pre
sen ted to the unlverSI ty's Iowa 
Author collection a complete oet 
of his writings as of that datp., 
comprising 20 volumes. _ 

In 1934 Hoover and his wife also 
autographed the university li
brary's edition of the Latin clas
sic "De Re Metallica,' oJ: which 
they made the OI~Y complete Eng
lish translation. 

Prof. Waldbauer-
(Continued from Page 1) 
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Wanted To Buv 

NEW YORK (A')-President
elect Eisenhower is building his 
administrative staff with the aid 
of a lengthy report by a manage
ment consultant firm detailing 
quaUlications required of persons 
appointed to key positions. 

The aim of the report is to pro
vide a yardstick for getting the 
ablest men in policy making jobs 
-to avoid square pegs in round 
holes. 

The survey was begun more than 
six months ago-prior to Eisen
hower's nomination-by McKinsey 
& Company of New York at the 
req uest of Republican leaders now 
close to the President-elect. 

Bower Stresses RePort 
Marvin Bower, a managing part

ner of the company, stressed 
Thursday the report did not deal 
with job reorganization-that is 
whether a certain job was neces
sary or whether it could be con
solidated with another. 

It dealt solely, he said, with the 
background and qualifications 
needed by the persons appointed 
to specific important posts. 

He said the report did not rec~ 
ommend any indi~iduals for posi~ 
tions. · It states the job require~ 
ments and leaves it to the admin~ 
istration to tind the persons who 
meet the needs. 

Job Study Conducted 
A job reorganization study be

ing conducted by a committee 
headed by Nelson A. Rockefeller 
is an entirely separate project 
from the McKinsey survey. 

A copy of the McKinsey report 
was turned over to Eisenhower 
shortly after his election. Other 
copies have been made available 
to key officials already appointed 
and who have appointments ol 
their own to make, including Ar
thur Summerfield, postmaster
general designate and chairman 
of the Republlcan national com
mittee. 

Not Made Public 
Bower said he did not know 

whether Eisenhower used the re
port in making his Cabinet selec
tiQOs. 

Both the consultant firm and 
Republican officials declined to 
make the report pu blic. They a Iso 
declined to say how many jobs 
the report dealt with. 

It was described, however, as 
dealing only with policy-making 
posts and not the run-ol-the-miil 
patronage jobs. 

SUI Librarian's 
Article Published 

An article by Rita Benton, cata
log assistant at the sur libraries, 
appears in the November issue of 
"The Music Review," an Engllsh 
publication. 

Entitled "Form in the Sonatas of 
Scarlatti," the article reports the 
results of Mrs. Benton's analysis 
of the sonatas of Scarlatti, an 
Italian composer who served as 
harpsichordist to the Queen of 
Spain from 1721 to 1757. 

"Although he was an exact con
temporary of Bach and Handel, 
many of Scarlatti's sonatas appear 
to be more clearly related in na
ture to the sonata form of the 
later classical and romantic peri
ods than the:( do to those of his 
own time," Mrs. Benton reports. 

The article is a condehsation of 
a musicological study which Mrs. 
Benton submitted as a master's 
degree thesis in June, 1951. "It is 
unusual that scholarly journals of 

. this kind accept for publication 
articles based on masters' theses," 
Ubrary officiais say. 

Personnel Administration 
Meeting Planned Here 

One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum eharce lite 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ............... .!l8c per in~h 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion "., .. ,.", a8c per lnch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ... _ ....... 7!!.c per Inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 

• The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor~ 
rect Insertion. 

APARTMUIT for r~nt. Phone '-:!H2. De-
. !rable J room fuml._ apartment. 

Prlvlte bath. Utilltles paid. On. bl""k 
(rom bulln ... dlltrl.t. ,75 per month. 

DESIRABLE three room furnlabed part-
ment for couple or two IIrIa. On. 

bl""k from b ... !n.... dlstrlct. UtllltlH 
""lei. Phone 1-3:182. 

PHONE 8-32112. CI_ to buolnHS dlnrlct. 
Two room (umlthed apartment. Private 
bath. J7$.00. UIIUUl'lI pal,!. 

SMALL lurnu .... " a""rtment. Student 
couple or p'adu.ate man.. Phone IGIIl 

betw..,n • a .m. - $ P.I1]. 

House for Rent 
SMALL new bo~, Jarce ",rden. car 

neceuary. Dial (720. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
ANTIQUE alouware , hllJlQrlc bolll ... , 

pottery JUCI , , . ... and pltcbe.. lor 
anle. Appointments only. DIal nt4. 

FOR anle - Televl.lon ... t. deliverY 
Dec .. mber 18. '125. Dehumldlfl .. r . $100: 

Nora. wa.hln, machine, $e~ ; 2 Iron bed_ 
with Bprlnp. $10 e.cb. Library tabl ... $5 : 
air oondltlonln, fan, $50. Phone a-35M. 

w .... "IT to buy youth ~hal.-. Call 7:111. 
flooM'i - ~uate . tudmlL P_ 
4)71 Transportation Wcmtea 

Ride Wantea I MAN will ohar .. driV ln; and ~"..,.,.,..,. In 
East cout. MUlIt ani". by D«ember 

RIDE wanted In CaJUorn!a Chrlmnu I t2. Dial 1-3917. 
vlcalion. S hare .. ~. Phone ' -U 80. -------------------------
'. ':lJ U SIN E S S '. D IRE C TOR Vi . , 

Personal Services 
SKATF. chaJ"Ol'nfnc. alsaon. knh·~I. WhIle 

you WI I\. Hoek·Eye Loan. 

DAlLY Iowlln W.nt Adl do the worlt { or 
you T heY'1I n.,d a nd deliver the buy

us for.-ood or ervieea you wtah to 
.sen - and a t thl" .. me Ume are YOW' 
Index to Bar •• IOI. 

Places To Eat 
CE:t.ZBRA TE the holiday uon with 

th.. deUeiou. food and {~. d ly .. r
vice ofltr~ aU y r round . t Lo, h",' • . 
P'rft d liver)' pI". dri ve-In sv-vlee. 
LotIhr:<,. RatauranL Hlch",a ,. 8 West. 
Dial &-UII. 

Insurance 
GIVE the b •• t - Full~r Brusb ... or Deb- FIRE and auto iMurance. Wb1Un,-Ken 

ulanle COimetl ••. Pilone '-1139. Co. 

KEYS made. Gombl ... Babv Sittinq 

PAlNT. , ..... Wil ipa per , contrnct doc- BABY I lIlIn,. Dia l 4:.0'7. 
BRAND new Bell portable lewin' m.- o .... Un.. Byron Hopk in., 20 W. Bur -
~hlne. 20 ye.r 8uarant... 14 G .... I!!l Ilnlton. Dia l 3212. 0 n evon'n" ' W Work Wanted 

8rlnr A4.ertJU.MtDb to 
.tlachmenL WI. 12 Ib . fSO. Phone &-3914 1:30. 

The Dally Iowan DUldne.. Orne. 
Basement East Han .r 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

DENTAL equJpme:nt ".nau articulato r. 
rw>ber dam punch. rubber d.," fo~p • 

cold foH pnt:umatlc eonden.ler I'nd hand · 
plec ... eleclrl. ,old ",,,, .. aler . ,75.00. call 
2305 .ct .. r 4 o'cloel<. 

FOR 14le - Parakeell. Will hold fDr 
Chrl. tma •. DI.I 2228. 

EXPl"RT wol1 ";Uhlnl. p.~r cleanln,. CHILD car e. Dial noI. 
'/347. LAUNDRIES. Phone am. 

TINY Ta l P,_ hool. DIal 8- 1'112. 

Typing 

IIiStruction 
TUTORING and tro n.I.Uon.. German, 

French and Span lah . c an nat. 
PLA YSCliOOL t . II IUe. available to 

GENERAL Win •• nolArv public . m lmoo- oI\op"" .... childre n f rom S 10 5 o'el""k 
UPRIGHT pInna lor 841e. Needs repalr- lraphlne· Mary V . BurOl. 601 Iowa unti l Dec. mbt-r It. T wo va.ftncl.. In 

In,. Dial 4956. ~le Bank . ~.I ~. recu la r mornlnl Ion. DIa~ a-3967, 1935 FORD coupe. 126 N. Gilber t. 

DOUBLE bed, complete. Very comfort: GENERAL . ud the.l. ty pln.. El<perl- BEGINNI NG a nd InlNmedl.", ta p dane-
able, $20. Dlnl 8-:1&2&. enced. 8-3877 ev .. n lnl" In l I .. ons. June Horoely. P hone 8. 

1038 FORD. Can 5609. 

19~O CHEVROLET two-doo r. N.w lIres, 
rad io and heate-t. P hone 2283 nlte r 6. 

YOUR want od will a ttract • par. d. 01 
load Pl'Of'l)t!c15 I nd $$a In proClt lor 

you bccauJ c e veryone In the Unlvt.J"llty 
la rket r eads lhe Wont Ad. re",latl) 

WHENEVI'R you IOn, or trade In 
th.. UnJv .... ny . market you prollt 

lhrouch c.llln, The DaUy Iowan ClassJ 
IItd Department fi rst . Jot down thot 
ad. now. and phone 41 Qt. 

1050 PACKARD. t dr .. overd rI ve. h •• t.r. ELECTROLUX vac-u-um- -c- I,- oner. 
rAdio. Will sell worth the money. DI.I Condillon. Reasonable. Dial 8-2~la. 

3314. 

A-I 

FOR used Chevrolet pa.1I ond 15 Inch CANARIES and ""ukeell. mal 2812. 
Ures. Dial 8-2881. A.K .C. C >eke ... Dial t8OO. . 

Trailers For Sale Lost and Found 
19~O :'il' Unh'"raa. t ral1tr. 

aner 5 p.m 
Ca ll 8-2304 LOST: Glas, \'I. IOn le.ther en", on Clin

ton or Dubuque. Phone 1481. 

10DERN 26 ft. trall~r, chea p. ",ft,on- LOST: Tie clasp. Gold track shoe on 
able "rms. On rcn lOl groun rl . m al chain. It C 49. Reword . Rl.hnrd Sm llh. 

8-29~'. Dlnl 316«. 
-----,------:----

LOST: Monday afternoon In IOwn, la
dy' •• mlll Hamilton ,old wr l.t watch. 

Gold ."pa nalon bracele t . Reward. Dia l 
2502 . 

LOST: One . et oC keYI w.lh do, til 
Please re lu rn to Chari .. T . Sehe, Zoo_ 

1087 Department . E " I. 2095. 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M: to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 
--------------------------------------------

LAFF-A-'DAY 

"That Mrs. Andrews shouldn't be on a party line, I 'll bet 
she interrupted my conversation six times in an hour!" 

BtONDIE 

SC82. 
TYPING, I.nor.l, theall . .... perl.nced. 

&-21 00. BA LLROOM d.n« le...,n •. Mimi Youde 
_ ___ _ Wurlu. Dia l M8~. 

GENERAL typlnll. D I 8-2811. ----
EXPERT lyplnl. &7 13. 

Ol!!Jl1ERAL typ ln,. DJal 8-3108. ---
TYPING, experienced. a-1314. 

Music and Radio 
PUB t,IC . dd.. .yst.ml for aale or 

rent. Woodb urn Sound Ser vIce. 8-0151. 

---------------------
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

And So Economical, Too! 

U you are tryinq to sell a plano ... or buy a cottage 

•• .,Dr find a lost dog •.. or trade a trailer ... or make 

or save money any number 01 wap . • . tTr the Daily 

Iowan Want Adsl You'll find that a Want Ad will pay 

for Itself many. many times over ••• in quick. Bure 

resulls at low cost. 

CALL 4191 NOW! 

Just call our number, 4191. An ad·taker vrlll 

answer. She ia trained to help you write your 

Want Ad for best resulll in smalIeBt IPQce. 

She can, if you wish. write your ad for IOU. 

The Da/~ Iowan 
By CHIC YOUNG 

Objects to P~isoner Proposal "-

member of the board of directors 
of the Bartok Memorial founda
tion, an organization formed to 
promote the musical works of Bar
tok in America. Professor Wald
bailer was a personal friend of the 
compo~er and Bartok's second 
Quartet was dedicated to him. 
Professor Walabauer introduced 
the chamber music of Bartok and 
Kodaly, another Hpngarian com
poser, to the public. 

Student personnel administra
tors from Iowa's four-year col 
leges and universities will meet at 
SUI Saturday, L. Dale Faunce, 
clean of students, has announced. South Korea Snubs UN Plan 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)
South Korea Thul'Sday turned 
down an Indian compromise pro
posal for ending the Korean wllr 
as the president of the UN assem
bly wrote an appeal to the Coni
lIlunUt~ to accept it, 

Y. T. Pyun, foreign mlnl.~r I)f 
the UN-sponsored Republic of Ko
tea, announced here that his gov
ernment could not accept thll In~ 
dian resolution, approved Wednes~ 
day by 54 of the 60 W members. 

Pyun objected to the heart of 
the plan, which is a proyls~on for 
lending thousands M North Ko
tean war prIsoners to a dernlli
tarlzed zone trom which they 
would be repatriated 'by n UN 
commission, 

hplalna Government AUnaie 
!'yun said his gOvern mont re

larded the prisoner. 9S lI~rated 
Koreans. Those who desired to rl,)
main In South Korea should be 
Ube.fated now, he added. 

The others are Communists, he 
said; but they sUll are Koreans 
and are not allen prisoners of war. 
He slIld it would reflect on Ko
rea's sovereignty to send them to 
the demllltarized zone, even tem
porarily . . 

Lester B, Pearson, president of 
the assembly, told a news confer
ence he was writing a letter to go 
along with the assemblY's resolu
tion, 

Arllea. to eds 
This tetter would explain the 

background ot the resolution and 
would end with an appeal to Pei~ 
ping lind Pyongyang to accept rt. 
P~arson indicated he would pre~ 

fer to have' an envoy from some 
government statloned in Peiplng 
\leUver the resolution and the let
ter, l!e said ho thought this meth~ 
od would be better than sending 
a cable to Communist China. 

Professor Waldbauer became 3n 
Americl\n citizen last May In a 
ceremony in Iowa Cilly. 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Isabella; a daughter, Martha, in 
Hungary and a son, Ivan, who Is 
a professor at the New England 
Conservatory of Music and work
ing toward his Ph.D. at Harvard. 

A private memorial service wilt 
be held Monday, Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. 
at the Oathout Funeral home. The 
family requests no flowers. 

2 Students to Present 
Piano Recital Saturday 

A two-piano recital will be pre
sented in north music hall Sat
urday at II :30 a.m., and will be 
broadcast over WSUI. 

Elaine Bruce, G, Burlington and 
Ir,rnne BelVille, A3, Winona, Minn., 
will play "Concerto In C Major" 
j)y Bach and "Suite No.2" by 
RAchmaninoff. 

The public is ' invited to attend. 

Provost Harvey H. Davis will 
welcome apprOXimately 40 stu~ 
dent per son n e r admlnlstrators 
who are expected to attend the 
me e tin g . Accompanying the 
Drake university delegation from 
Des Moines will be five students 
from Germany, who will meet 
with SUI student council mem
bers to discuss problems of stu
dent aovernment. 

By " CARL ANDERSON 

~-
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Inaugural Review Stand Begun Alumni Secretary 

To ,Entertain Senior 
Class Presidents 

UWA's 
Wins Over Haywood 
In Convention BaHle 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (R") -
Walt~r P. Reuther was elected 
president of the CIO Thursday in 
a political scrap winding up the 
labor group's annual convention. 

Reuther, 45-year-old chief of 
the CIO's million-member auto 
workers union, was selected in 
hotly-contested balloting over 
Allan S. Haywood, veteran 64-
year-old executive vice president 
of the organization. 

The voting was 3,079,181 for 
Reuther, and 2,613,103 lor Hay
wood, based on the CIO's claimed 
membership of 5,692,284. Reu
ther thus won by 466,078 votes. 

Reu&her Propoaab Known 
The red-haired Reuther, per

haps best known for his many 
proposals for social change in tP'ie 
United States, succeeds the late 
Philip Murray who had guided 
the CIO for a dozen years before 
his sudden death Nov. 9. 

Despite the bitter battle be
tween the opposing Reuther and 
Haywood forces, both sides pledg
ed afterward to bury the ha tchet 
and work together in the future. 

After Reuther was elected CIO 
I?resident, Haywood, amid much 
praise for his long work In the 
labor movement, was unanimous
ly re-elected as executive vice
president. James B. Carey, head 
of the CIO's electrical workers 
union, was re-elected secretary
treasurer. 

Becomes 3~ President 
Reuther became the third 

president in the CIO's l7-year 
hJstory. The first was John L. 
Lewis, now president of the in
dependent United Mine Workers 
union ; the second was Murray. 

The CIO, Which was formed in 
1935 when it splintered off from 
the AFL to organize some of the 
mass production industries, also 
took steps to renew negotiat ions 
with the AFL looking toward re
uniting the two union organiza
tions. 

The convention adopted a reso
lution calling for more coopera
lion between the two and an 
eventual merger if it could be 
arranged. 

OpPOIilnc GroupS Tes&ed 
The fight between Reuther and 

Haywood forces was essentially 
one pitting the cro's two biggest 
unions In a test lor dominance in 
CIO (J ffairs. 

Reuther's auto workers union 
was the core {)f his support, While 
Haywood's main Jitrength came 
from the steelworkers union. The 
auto and steel unions claim more 
than a million members each. 

It was apparent that the aging, 
former coal miner was regarded 
with considerable respect and ad
miration, but Reuther was chosen 
on the basis of being a younger 
aqd more dynamic leader. 

Noted Lecturer 
To Show Pictures 
To Mountaineers 

Two mo*ion picture lectures, 
"Sky High in the West" and "Solo 
Safari to South Africa" wiIl be 
presented by Miss Mildred Capron 
at progl·ams sponsored by the 
IOlVa Mountaineers Sunday at 
2:30 and 8 p.m. in Macbride audi
torium. 

Miss Capron is a noted traveler, 
photographer and lecturer. She 
has lived in China for 14 years, 
and currently makes her home In 
Wyoming. 

The first motion picture lecture 
will highlight Wyoming as Miss 
Capron sees it, with lls businesS, 
pleasures, blizzards, ruggedness 
and lis excitement and beauty. 
The film will feature pictures of 
Yellowstone Park, Devil's Tower, 
a pack trip into the wilderness 
area, Ice harvest, a wild horse 
roundup, the animal kingdom, and 
other scenery. 

"Solo Safari to South AfriCa" 
will highlight Cape Town, Dur
ban, the "Miami" of South Africa; 
native territories, Johannesburg, 
game reserves, Rhodesia and 
South West Africa. 

Miss Capron has made appear
ances at the Pittsburgh Academy 
of Science and Art, Denver Mu
seum of Natural History, DetrOit 
Yacht club, ChIcago Atheltle as
sociatlon, Chicago Racquet club, 
and at the Far-Away Places Film
Lecture Series in Des Moines. 

VAR~IT' 
lOW -ENDS 

MONDAY. 

~SAuy and SAOOjNE\ 

Elected 
Hawkeye StaH Snaps SUI Students 

CIO 
WSB (hief 
Resigns After 
Miners' Raile 
WASHI~GTON (/p)-The wage 

stabilization board lost its chair
man and went out of business, 
temporarily at least, Thursday af
ter President Truman's approva ' 
of the full $1.90 dally wage in
crease for John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Worker~. 

Board chairman Archibald Cox 
resigned and left town in protest 
against Truman's overruling 0 

the board's decision to hold thr 
increase to $1.50 as an anti-infla
tion move. 

And the board's Industry mem
bers boycotted the agency un til 
they can decide whether to quit 
too. At least some of the six In
dustry members were believed 
certain to pull out. One told a re
porter the President's order made 
a "mockery" of the board's . work. 

The President said failure to 

.,.- ., . .. .... ... . .,. . ,. " ........... .... ..,._, 
, 1 

, 

TnE FIRST LOAD OF LOMBER for the White Rouse inau&ural re
viewinr stand is unloaded 011 the sidewalk bl front of the executive 
mansion In the capital's second snow of the winter. The stand wtll 
be abou'· 80 feet long, 35 fed wide, and 30 fed h1,.h. 

Forensic Meet Begins Today 

The SUI AlumnI secretary, IA· 
ren Hickerson, will entertain the 
presidents of the senior classes of 
SUI's 10 colleges at a buftet 
supper. 

The dinner will take \llace 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 6 p.m. at the, 
home of Hickerson located at 618 
Brown st. and will mark the or- , 
ganization Qf the Association of 
Senior Class Presidents for 19~2· 

53. 
The supper wl\J take place 

discuss the programs for the ~I. 
leges for the remaInder of the 
year. The class presidents will 
appoint individuals to head com·, 
mlttees for commencement an·! 
nouncements, senior party and' 
class memorial for their re.pec.; 
tive colleges. I 

The senior class presidents and! 
the colleges they represent are 
nurSing, Delores WhItehead, Newl 

a p pro v e the full $1.90 would Sixteen SUI students will par-
probably bring on a coal strike 
which would confront President
elect Eisenhower with a "nation
a) emergency" on the very day he 
takes office. Truman said he 
wanted to present Eisenhower 
with a smoothly functioning eco

wl\l compete for ratings rather 
than for championships. 

, Providence; dentistry, W a ynel 
Hopp, Moville; pharmacy, Ham' 
Brown, 1< e 0 k uk; engineerln, .. 
James Madison, Correctionville;' 
medicine, Henry Light, Brooklyn; 
law~ ~orge Felwell, Chicago;. 
liberal arts, Herbert Thompson,' 
Leland; commerce, Marion Youn. 
gers, Sheldon; journalism, Ronal!( 
Valline, Story City, and graduate,
Charles Spielberger, Atlanta, Ga~ 

(Dally Iowan Pbolo) 

MEMBERS OF TilE IIAWKEYE PICTORIAL STAFF arc shown -in action In the Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion River room. Group ·plctures ha\'e been taken this week In the Iowa Union and Macbride hall. From 
left to right are: Norman F. Oessel, A3, Ilia Grove; Jaok Koch, AI, Shelby; Wesley Harker,A2, Deni
son; Carl Turk, A4, Mason CIty, and Lynn Ramond, Iowa Cily. The yevbook will be available near 
the end of the second semester. 

nomic machine. 
But Cox obviously considered 

the President's action a slap in 
the face. He and some other WSB 
members had said that to grant 

ticipate in the midwestern inter
COllegiate conference on world 
problems today and Saturday, 
says Carl Dallinger, assistant prO
fessor of speech and conference 
director. 

The conference will draw speak
ers and debaters from 14 midwest
ern colleges and universities. They Truman, Stevenson Talk Over Future 

Plans for Party at White House Meet more than $1.50 would "irrepara- SIGN TO MARK DAM 

* * * Truman Refuses 
Comment on Cabinet 

WASHINGTON (o4')-President 
Truman T h u l' S day refused to 
comment on any moves made so 
far by his successor, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. We want to give 
these people a chance to operate, 
Truman told his news conference. 

Lel's sec what the Republicans 
can do, Truman said. 

In this, Truman was backing up 
whal Adlai E. Stevenson, the un
successful presiden tial candidate, 
bad said at an earlier W hit e 
House news conference. Steven
son said he and Truman agree 
that "party interests must be sub
ordinated to the interests of the 
country and the public welfare." 

Asked about Stevenson's state
ment, Truman said it summed up 
his view quite accurately. He said 
he and Stevenson also talked of 
how to keep the party alive so it 
can regain control of congress in 
1954. 

The subject came up when a 
reporter asked if he shared the 
views of Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio on the appointment of Mar
tin P. Durkin as the next secre
tary of labor. Taft called the ap
pointment "incredible." " 

Since Durkin has been a New 
Deal supporter, the question put 
to Trumiln Obviously was meant 
to bring laughter-and it did . 

Truman said he thinks Durkin 
Is a good man. But when the 
questioning turned to other cabi
net chOices, Truman cut it olf 
with the observation that the Re
publicans s h 0 u I d be given a 
chance to show what they can do. 

Ends Pier 
Tonite Angeli in 

ply" damage the whole stabiliza- HUNGRY HORSE, Mont. (JP)-
tion program. 

Cox is a 40-year-old Harvard The bureau of reclamation has in-
law professor. vited bids for metal letters to spell WASHINGTON (A') - President 

Truman and the man be hoped 
would succeed him discussed plans 
Thursday for recapturing control 

14 Students Take 
Deferment Tests 

of congress in 1954. But both ex- A total of 14 SUI students took 
pressed agreement that the coun-' a selective service examination 

(ily Record 
try's welfare should be placed ~hursday, morning to get addl- BmTHS 
ahead of the Democratic party's. honal eVidence for draft defer- To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Don-

Hours later, Truman told a news ment. nelly, 423 Grant st., a boy at 
conference the Democrats sh.ould The examinees must receive a Mercy hospital Thursday: 
give the new Republican adminis- score of 70 or above to pass the DEATHS 
tration a chance to operate, and he examination. Rufus Owens, 62, Des Moines, 
said he will be as happy as any- Prof. Robert L. Ebel, direcfor at University hospitals, Wednes
body else if the Republicans oper- of the SUI examination service, day. 
ate all right. administered the test, which is Adolph Hanso, 44, Denison, at 

Truman Doesn" Comment the seventh to be given at SUI 'In University hospitals Wednesday. 
That was the President's way of the past two years. John Engstrom, 76, Boone, at 

declining requests lor comment on Approximately 600 students University hospitals Thursday. 
President-elect Dwight D. Eisen- have taken the examination since MARRIAGE LICENSES 
hower's cabinet designations. it was first given at SUI. The Kenneth Morrow, 24, Oelwein, 

Truman said his talks with Stev- next selective service test will be to Patsy Ruth Cepicky, 20, Iowa 
enson, the unsuccessful Democrat- given April 23. City. 
lc nominec for president, deal't _______________ -,-_________ _ 
with plans for keeping the party 
alive so it can take over congress 
again in 1954. 

"We do not intend to try to in
fluence Demol!rats in congress to 
obstruct, delay or in any way im
peril the national welfare and the 
new administration's program in
sofar as it is compatible with the 
views of our party," Stevenson 
said. 

2 Major Problems 
The Democrats' two major prob

lems, he said, are to payoff' a 
deficit of more than a hal! million 
dollars and to "serve the public 
interest." 

"Our job now," he said, "is to 
recognize that the Democratic par
ty can regain pub\!c conUdence 
and esteem only to the extent that 
it serves the na tional interest." 

The governor, whose term ex
pires next month , also said he 
knows of no plans for a change in 
the Democratic national commit
tec's top leadership, although he 
said a reorganization may be nec
essary to overcome the financial 
dericit. 

ANN SHERDIDAN 
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LATEST NEWS 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

STAR OF "THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON EARTR -

BeHy HuHon , 
• , . in a tong.packed 

eye.filling 
musical I 

BETf'Y , "1ULPII 

, IIl!JTOH·MlBKEll 

~
'I. ROBERT KEITH· AOElE JERGENS 
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"Somebott,o lOVfl w," 
O'A 00I1a1 And Thirty C~lJ" 

'" C,,"1 fe" wttr llo¥e' You" 
"T.ddlll\l TN 1octalO'· 
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out "Hungry Horse" on the world's 
fourth largest concrete dam. 

DANCELAND 
Ceda, Rap'd •• low .. 

Iowa'. Smartest BaJlroOI1l 

Tonl,hl 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM & 

OVERALL DANCE 
R,.!l t tn 'Wedern Swint 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Pl., MI.. nau rhter. Son. wear 
OveraUI. Glu,haml &. JUni 

Sahrday 
BIG LEAP YEAR DANCE 

WI Your Last Chance Girls 
JACK PAYNE'S GREAT BAND 

Ever, Wednesday 
Conrenlel "OVER ,211 .. NITf.:" 

"Duors Open 1:00 P.M." 

NOWl NOWl 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

SHOWS - 1 :3(1 • s:~o • 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "r.aluro 9:40" 

A Road Show Attractionl ---
Paris, Madrid. Attica. the 
whole world ita canvasl , , , 

). 
SlKOIY SUSAN AVA 

PECK· HAYWARD· GARDNER 
UHIIT HIMINGWAY'! 

7HESNOWS~ 

~~.f.'~ 
PRICES - ADULTS -

WEEKDAY IOc 
MATINEES ...... . 

NIGRTS - SUNDAYS - 96c 

CHILDREN 2&c 
ANYTIME ....... . 

Ii ~ BIG FIRST-RUN • .. 
START - DEOEMBER 9 

NEXT TUESDAY , 

.~ 

MISE~lES __ .ar_ 
IElIIE' PAGET· wmol· 'IElI 

..... *_· IUiII.IIIIIII_ - .- - - -

Chief discussion topic will be 
"How can we most effectively 
combat the threat of communism?" 
Debaters will cope with the ques
tion of fair employment practices, 
Dallinger says. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

lat [ow.J 
City Showinq 

IT'S 100 PROOF COMICAL SPIRITS 

In The Spirit 
of "Tight 
Little Island" 
It was "Whiskey 
Galore;" NOW It's 
"Brandy Galore" ••. 

Remember 
Tlrht Little 

Island? 
This Is Its 

Riotous 
Sucoessor 

, 
More Laugha 

- the Funniest 

Man on the Screen 

MR. MAGOO 

A "Smooth 
Entertainment 

Cocktail 
of the Top 

British Spirits" 

"Dlsarmincl, 
Brazen" 

-N.Y. Times 

CARTOONS 3 "Pink. Blue Bluea" "Ragtime Bear" 
"Spellbound Hound" 

The Capitol Theatre 
preHnla 

Christmas Exhibition 
of 

PAINTINGS 
. PRINTS 

and WATER COLORS 
b~ studenl. of . 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ART DEPARTMENT 

The Capitol Theatre in an earnest desire to avail its patrons 
of the finest in unusual entertainmen t is plct\sed this year to 
present this outstanding CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION for 
your entertainment. 

More important is the fact that we have prevailed upon the 
arti ts represent d to pennit us to offer these art works for 
purchase. We feel that there can be no moro thoughtful or 
personal gift for CHHISTMAS than an art object that can 
give etemal happiness to the perion receiving it. The art 
works J?resentcd have been chosen so that you ure offered 
u wide selection and too with a sincere desire to encourage 
the thought of bringing art to every American homo the 
artists have k pt the purchase prices to l\ minimum. The 
eutire purchase price is remitted to the artist. Tho Capitol 
Theatre offers its facilities as a public service. 

We suggest tllat you stop in the office uCtcr browsing 
through the lobby and inquire , .. you wJl\ be surprised to 

find that you can do your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT 
TIlE CAPITOL, and within your budget, for a gift that will 
be appreciated forever. 

The following artists, many of whom have shown in import· 
ant national exhibitions, arc represented In the CAPITOL 
CHRISTMAS EXIIlDlTION. 

FRANK lNTERLAliDI 
JOHN HOF'FMAN 
RACtiEL CHESTER 
H. CAsSILL , 
JEANNE RICHARDS 

RICHARD CERVINE 
MARGARET LOWINGEB 
NANCY FISK 
PERRY BRORBY 
RONALD WAGNER 

and membeB of 
GALLERY FIVE 
Chrll Shelton 
Dominick Dimeo 
Keith Boyle 
Jack Roth 
Peter Witwer 
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